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AMENDED AND RESTATED 

TRACE PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT  

FINANCING AGREEMENT  

This Amended and Restated Trace Public Improvement District Financing Agreement (this 

“Agreement”), dated as of September  ____, 2018, (the “Effective Date”), is entered into between 

Highpointe Trace, LLC, a California limited liability company (including its Designated 

Successors and Assigns, the “Owner”), Pacesetter Homes, LLC, a Texas limited liability company 

(including its Designated Successors and Assigns, “Pacesetter”), Buffington Texas Classic 

Homes, LLC, a Texas limited liability company (including its Designated Successors and Assigns, 

“Buffington”), and the City of San Marcos, Texas (the “City”), acting by and through its duly 

authorized representative. Buffington and Pacesetter are sometimes collectively referenced in this 

Agreement as the “Consenting Parties” and the Owner and the City are sometimes collectively 

referenced in this Agreement as the “Parties,” or, each individually, as the “Party.” 

Recitals: 

WHEREAS, Owner and the Consenting Parties own a total of approximately 417.63 acres 

of land located within the  City which is more particularly described in Exhibit “B” attached hereto 

and made a part hereof (the “Property”). 

 

WHEREAS, it is intended that the Property will be developed as a mixed use development 

(the “Project”); 

 

WHEREAS, the City Council authorized the formation of the Trace Public Improvement 

District (the “District”) on October 20, 2015, pursuant to Resolution No. 2015-145R in accordance 

with the PID Act (as defined in Exhibit “A”); 

 

WHEREAS, the City and Owner have entered into the Trace Public Improvement District 

Financing Agreement, dated October 20, 2015 (the “Original Financing Agreement”); 

 

WHEREAS, the City and Owner have entered into the Trace Public Improvement District 

Reimbursement Agreement, dated October 18, 2016 (the “Original Reimbursement 

Agreement”); 

 

WHEREAS, the City has adopted Assessment Ordinance No. 2016-42 on October 18, 

2016, adopting a service and assessment plan (the “Original Service and Assessment Plan”), 

levying the Initial Special Assessments in the amount of $11,175,000.00 on the Property (the 

“Original Assessment Ordinance”); 

 

WHEREAS, the 2018 Amended and Restated Service and Assessment Plan was approved 

by the City on August 7, 2018, amends and replaces the Original Service and Assessment Plan (as 

amended or updated from time to time the “2018 SAP”); 
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WHEREAS, the City has also approved the levy of additional assessments  in the amount 

of $10,925,000.00 pursuant to Assessment Ordinance No:_______, dated August 7, 2018 (the 

“Additional Assessment Ordinance”);  

 

WHEREAS, the City and Owner wish to amend and restate the Original Financing 

Agreement to reflect the approval of, among other things, the 2018 SAP and the levy of additional 

assessments on the Property pursuant to the Additional Assessment Ordinance; 

 

WHEREAS, the terms of  annexation and zoning of the Property have been agreed to by 

the City and the Owner pursuant to the Trace Planned Development District agreement (as 

amended from time to time the “PDD”) which was approved by the City contemporaneously with 

the Original Financing Agreement; 

 

WHEREAS, the Agreement Regarding Fire Station (defined herein) was also approved by 

the City on even date of the Original Financing Agreement; 

 

WHEREAS, the City and Owner have entered into that certain Amended and Restated 

Trace Public Improvement District Reimbursement Agreement on even date herewith (as the same 

may be amended from time to time the “Amended Reimbursement Agreement”) which 

supersedes and replaces the Original Reimbursement Agreement; 

 

WHEREAS, the Owner proposes to construct certain improvements over time to serve 

Property located in the District (or portions thereof) and transfer some or all of those improvements 

to the City or City in accordance with the terms and provisions of this Agreement; 

 

WHEREAS, the City has adopted the 2018 SAP, approved the Original and Additional 

Assessment Ordinance, and levied Special Assessments on all of the property located within the 

District and intends to issue bonds in two or more series for payment of costs associated with the 

acquisition of the Public Improvements (as defined herein) included in the 2018 SAP, as such plan 

may be amended from time to time; and 

 

WHEREAS, the City has determined that it is in its best interests to contract with the Owner 

for the construction and acquisition of the Public Improvements, which will result in the efficient 

and effective implementation of the 2018 SAP.  

 

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual agreements, covenants, and 

conditions contained herein, and other good and valuable consideration, the parties hereto agree 

as follows: 

ARTICLE I.  SCOPE OF AGREEMENT 

This Agreement establishes provisions for the apportionment, levying, and collection of 

Special Assessments on the Property (Article II), the Construction of Public Improvements to be 

acquired by the City (Article III), funding of Public Improvements through the issuance of PID 

Bonds (as hereinafter defined), acquisition and maintenance of Public Improvements within the 

District (Article IV), and the issuance of bonds for the financing of the Public Improvements 
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(Article V). Definitions used herein are set forth in Exhibit “A” attached hereto and made a part 

hereof and in the 2018 SAP. 

 

 

ARTICLE II.  APPORTIONMENT, LEVY AND COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS 

Section 2.01.  Preliminary Matters 

(a) On October 20, 2015, the City authorized the formation of the District by 

Resolution No. 2015-145R.   The District includes all of the Property.  

(b) Although the Property may be developed in phases, it is anticipated that the Public 

Improvements will benefit the entire District.  As a result, it is currently contemplated that there 

will be (i) one initial series of bonds issued for the entire District, the “Initial Major Improvement 

PID Bonds” (as further defined in Exhibit “A”) and (ii) bonds issued for the entire District at a 

future date if the Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds are less than the amount of the outstanding 

Special Assessments, the “Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds” (as further defined in 

Exhibit “A”). It is hereby acknowledged that the Special Assessments have already been levied by 

the Initial Assessment Ordinance and the Additional Assessment Ordinance and, subject to the 

Amended Reimbursement Agreement, will be used to secure the Initial Major Improvement PID 

Bonds and the Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds.  

(c) The 2018 SAP was approved by the City on August 7, 2018 and amends and 

restates the Original Service and Assessment Plan. The 2018 SAP will be updated and amended 

by the City or its Administrator at least once per year, and submitted for the City Council’s review 

and approval. Notwithstanding the above, it is hereby understood and acknowledged by the Parties 

that the 2018 SAP may need to be amended over time if there are any changes in the Public 

Improvements in accordance with the terms set forth in this Agreement. Nevertheless, the basic 

terms and methodology described in the 2018 SAP will generally apply to the Initial Major 

Improvement PID Bonds and the Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds.    

(d) Special Assessments on any portion of the Property will bear a direct proportional 

relationship to and be less than or equal to the special benefit of the Public Improvements within 

the District. 

(e) Special Assessments on any portion of the Property may be adjusted in connection 

with Major Improvement PID Bond issues or otherwise so long as the Special Assessments are 

determined in accordance with the 2018 SAP.  

(f) The Property may also be subject to an Owner’s Association assessment.   

(g) Prior to the issuance of the PID Bonds, the Owner shall provide an Appraisal to the 

City for the City’s review and approval covering the portion of the Property that are subject to the 

Special Assessments. The City shall select the appraiser, in consultation with the Owner and the 

Underwriter, and all reasonable fees of the Appraisal shall be paid by the Owner.  
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Section 2.02.  Apportionment and Levy of Assessments   

The City has levied Special Assessments on the Property in accordance herewith and with 

the 2018 SAP (as such plan is amended from time to time) and the Assessment Ordinance as 

approved by the City Council in accordance with Article IV hereof. The City’s apportionment and 

levy of Special Assessments has been made in accordance with the PID Act.  

Section 2.03.  Collection of Assessments   

(a) Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, the City covenants and 

agrees that it shall, as authorized by the PID Act and other applicable law, continuously collect or 

cause to be collected Special Assessments levied pursuant to the Original Assessment Ordinance 

and Additional Assessment Ordinance in accordance with the 2018 SAP during the term of this 

Agreement in the manner and to the maximum extent permitted by applicable law and subject to 

Section 2.06(b) of this Agreement.  The City covenants and agrees that to the extent permitted by 

applicable law and Section 2.06(b) of this Agreement, it will not permit a reduction, abatement, or 

exemption in the Special Assessments due on any portion of the Property until the Major 

Improvement PID Bonds related to that particular portion of the Property are no longer 

outstanding, whether as a result of payment in full, defeasance, or otherwise.  The City shall use 

best efforts to collect the Special Assessments consistent with the City’s policies and standard 

practices applicable to the collection of City ad valorem taxes and assessments.   

 

(b) It is hereby acknowledged that Special Assessments can be used for the following 

purposes: (i) prior to or after completion of the applicable Public Improvements, but prior to the 

issuance of Major Improvement PID Bonds for those Public Improvements, Owner will be 

reimbursed for Actual Costs associated with those Public Improvements from Special Assessments 

collected by the City and held by the City pursuant to the Amended Reimbursement Agreement 

and (ii) after Major Improvement PID Bonds are issued with respect to any given completed Public 

Improvements, the Special Assessments will be used first to secure such Major Improvement PID 

Bonds and second, to the extent any such Special Assessments are remaining after payments are 

made on the Major Improvement PID Bonds, to reimburse Owner for any Actual Costs not 

reimbursed by the Major Improvement PID Bonds.   Any reimbursement obligation to Owner 

under the Amended Reimbursement Agreement or as provided above will be subordinate to 

payment of the applicable Major Improvement PID Bonds. 

 

(c) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein or in the 2018 SAP, once 

Major Improvement PID Bonds have been issued the Special Assessment Revenues collected 

annually from the Property will be deposited in the Pledged Revenue Fund and thereafter 

transferred in the priority as set forth in the Indenture. 

 

(d) Further notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, the City 

covenants and agrees to use best efforts to contract with  the Hays County Tax Assessor’s office 

for the collection of the Special Assessments such that the Special Assessments will be included 

on the ad valorem tax bill(s) for the Property and will be collected as part of and in the same 

manner as ad valorem taxes.  
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Section 2.04.  Approval and Recordation of Special Assessments through Landowner 

Agreement   

A Landowner Agreement (herein so called) in which the Owner (who was the only 

Landowner within the District at the time the District was created) approved and accepted the 

apportionment of Special Assessments and the levy of the Special Assessments by the City was  

entered into by the Owner and the City on October 18, 2016. The Landowner Agreement (a) 

evidences the Owner’s intent that the Special Assessments be covenants running with the land that 

(i) will bind any and all current and successor owners of the Property to the Special Assessments, 

including applicable interest thereon, as and when due and payable thereunder and (ii) provide that 

subsequent purchasers of such land take their title subject to and expressly assume the terms and 

provisions of the Special Assessments; and (b) provides that the liens created by the levy of the 

Special Assessments are a first and prior lien on the Property, subject only to liens for ad valorem 

taxes of the State, County, City, school district, road district and special improvement district. 

  
Section 2.05 Reimbursement Of Owner-Expended Costs 

 

(a)  Owner’s right, title and interest into the payments of unreimbursed Actual Costs, 

as described herein, shall be the sole and exclusive property of Owner (or its Transferee) and no 

other third party shall have any claim or right to such funds unless Owner transfers its rights to its 

unreimbursed Actual Costs to a Transferee in writing and otherwise in accordance with the 

requirements set forth herein.  Subject to the terms of Section 8.03 hereof, Owner has the right to 

convey, transfer, assign, mortgage, pledge, or otherwise encumber, in whole or in part, all or any 

portion of Owner’s right, title, or interest under this Agreement including, but not limited to, any 

right, title or interest of Owner in and to payment of its unreimbursed Actual Costs (a “Transfer,” 

and the person or entity to whom the transfer is made, a “Transferee”).  Notwithstanding the 

foregoing, no Transfer shall be effective until written notice of the Transfer, including the name 

and address of the Transferee, is provided to the City. The City may rely conclusively on any 

written notice of a Transfer provided by Owner without any obligation to investigate or confirm 

the Transfer.  

 

Section 2.06.  Mandatory Prepayment Amount / 2018 Annual Installment 

 (a) Prior to the earlier of (i) the date of issuance of the Additional Major Improvement 

PID Bonds or (ii) August 31, 2022, the Owner shall prepay Special Assessments in the amount of 

$2,600,000.00 that are applicable to the parcels within the District identified as “Retail” and 

“Business Park” within the PDD (the “Mandatory Prepayment Amount”).   

 

 (b) In the event the Mandatory Prepayment Amount is not paid in accordance with 

Section 2.06(b) above, the City shall reduce the outstanding Special Assessments on the District 

by $2,600,000.00 for all assessed properties within the District on a pro rata basis based on the 

amount of outstanding Special Assessments.  

 

 (c) The payment of the Mandatory Prepayment Amount which results in a direct 

reimbursement to the Owner shall not count against any cap on the maximum net PID Bond 

proceeds as described in Section 5.01(b) of this Agreement.  
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(d) Prior to the distribution of any Preliminary Offering statement/Preliminary Limited 

Offering Memorandum for the Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds, the Owner shall pay 

$830,500.00 in Annual Installments that were not billed on January 31, 2018. 

 

 Section 2.07.  Obligations Secured by Pledged Revenues  

 

THE MAJOR IMPROVEMENT PID BONDS ARE SPECIAL OBLIGATIONS OF 

THE CITY SECURED SOLELY BY PLEDGED REVENUES (AS DEFINED IN THE 

INDENTURE) AND ANY OTHER FUNDS HELD UNDER THE INDENTURE, AS AND 

TO THE EXTENT PROVIDED IN THE INDENTURE.  THE PID BONDS DO NOT GIVE 

RISE TO A CHARGE AGAINST THE GENERAL CREDIT OR TAXING POWERS OF 

THE CITY AND ARE NOT SECURED EXCEPT AS PROVIDED IN THE INDENTURE.  

THE OWNERS OF THE BONDS SHALL NEVER HAVE THE RIGHT TO DEMAND 

PAYMENT THEREOF OUT OF ANY FUNDS OF THE CITY OTHER THAN THE 

PLEDGED REVENUES AND ANY OTHER FUNDS HELD UNDER THE INDENTURE, 

AS AND TO THE EXTENT PROVIDED IN THE INDENTURE.  THE CITY SHALL 

HAVE NO LEGAL OR MORAL OBLIGATION TO THE OWNERS OF THE BONDS TO 

PAY THE BONDS OUT OF ANY FUNDS OF THE CITY OTHER THAN THE PLEDGED 

REVENUES.   

 

ARTICLE III.  CONSTRUCTION AND ACQUISITION 

Section 3.01.  Acquisition of  Public Improvements  

The Owner will dedicate some of the applicable Public Improvements identified in the 

2018 SAP to the City upon completion of Public Improvements, and the City will accept dedication 

of such Public Improvements after confirming that the Public Improvements have been completed 

in accordance with this Agreement and the Regulatory Requirements.  Some of the Public 

Improvements identified in the 2018 SAP will be dedicated to the City by easement and maintained 

by an Owner’s Association.   

Section 3.02.  Designation of Construction Manager, Construction Engineers 

(a) The City hereby designates the Owner, or its assignees, as the Construction 

Manager with full responsibility for the design, the designation of easement locations, facilities 

site designations and acquisitions, supervision of construction, and the bidding and letting of 

construction contracts for the construction of the Public Improvements in accordance with the 

provisions of this Article III and in accordance with any requirements of the City and, as 

applicable, City approved plans.  

(b) Except as otherwise provided herein, inspection of the construction of any Public 

Improvement being conveyed to the City will be by City Construction Representative or its 

designee.  Any City inspection of a Public Improvement being conveyed to the City will be in 

accordance with any requirements of the City.   

(c) The Owner shall be entitled to a separate Construction Management Fee for the 

construction of each Segment, unless Owner contracts with a third party to act as the Construction 
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Manager with respect to construction of the Public Improvements.  The Construction Management 

Fee is part of Actual Costs and will be paid as part of the Actual Costs.   

(d) The City shall cooperate with the Owner in connection with its services as 

Construction Manager.  

(e) The Owner shall designate the consulting engineers for the Public Improvements 

for the compensation specified by the Owner.  

Section 3.03.  Designation of Construction Manager Subcontractor 

The City acknowledges and agrees that Owner may subcontract out all or some of the duties 

of Construction Manager to a third party.  Owner may designate an individual, company, or 

partnership or other entity as a subcontractor for construction management services for one or 

more Public Improvements or distinct Segments thereof provided that such designee has the 

technical capacity, experience and expertise to perform such construction management duties or 

obligations.  Owner may make such designation under the same terms as set out in Section 8.03(a) 

of this Agreement.   

Section 3.04.  Maintenance of Project, Warranties 

Unless otherwise provided for, the Owner (or the Owner’s Association, as applicable)  shall 

maintain each Public Improvement (or Segment thereof) in good and safe condition until such 

Public Improvement (or Segment thereof) is accepted by the City.  The City’s acceptance of Public 

Improvements shall be in accordance with the City’s standard rules and procedures for the type of 

improvements being constructed.  Prior to such acceptance, the Owner shall be responsible for 

performing any required maintenance on such Public Improvement.  On or before the acceptance 

by the City of a Public Improvement (or Segment thereof), the Owner shall assign to the City all 

of the Owner’s rights in any warranties, guarantees, maintenance obligations, or other evidences 

of contingent obligations of third persons with respect to such Public Improvement (or Segment 

thereof). 

 

Section 3.05.  Sales and Use Tax Exemptions 

(a) The parties agree that, as municipally and publicly owned and acquired properties, 

all costs of materials, other properties and services used in constructing the Public Improvements 

to be acquired by the City are exempt under the Texas Tax Code from sales and use taxes levied 

by the State of Texas, or by any County, City, special district, or other political subdivision of the 

State, as set forth in Texas Tax Code Section 151.309.  

(b) The City will provide such certifications to the Owner and/or to suppliers and 

contractors as may be required to assure the exemptions claimed herein.  

(c) The City and the Owner shall cooperate in structuring the construction contracts for 

the Public Improvements to comply with requirements (including those set forth in Texas Tax 

Code Section 151.309) for exemption from sales and use taxes.  
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Section 3.06.  Exemption from Public Bidding  

It is agreed that the PID will be exempt from any public bidding or other purchasing and 

procurement policies pursuant to Texas Local Government Code Section 252.022(a)(9) which 

states that a project is exempt from such policies if “paving drainage, street widening, and other 

public improvements, or related matters, if at least one-third of the cost is to be paid by or through 

special assessments levied on property that will benefit from the improvements.”     

 

 

ARTICLE IV.  PAYMENT FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS 

Section 4.01.  Overall Requirements 

(a) The City shall not be obligated to provide funds for any Public Improvement except 

from the proceeds of the Major Improvement PID Bonds or from Special Assessments as provided 

in Section 2.03(b) above; provided however, the City and the Owner have executed that certain 

Developer Participation Agreement dated as of May 15, 2018 in which the City has agreed to 

reimburse the Owner for certain wastewater infrastructure costs. The City makes no warranty, 

either express or implied, that Special Assessments or the proceeds of the Major Improvement PID 

Bonds available for the payment of the Actual Cost of the Public Improvements to be constructed 

for or acquired by the City will be sufficient for the construction or acquisition of all of those 

particular Public Improvements. The Parties anticipate that the Actual Cost to construct the Public 

Improvements may be greater than the proceeds of the Major Improvement PID Bonds or from 

Special Assessments available for Public Improvements and any shortfalls will be funded by the 

Owner, subject to Section 2.03(b).  

(b) Upon written acceptance of a Public Improvement, and subject to any applicable 

maintenance-bond period, the City shall be responsible for all operation and maintenance of such 

Public Improvements, including all costs thereof and relating thereto except for such Public 

Improvements conveyed to the City by easement, and which will be maintained by an Owner’s 

Association. 

 (c) The Public Improvements are intended to be constructed pursuant to the Amended 

Reimbursement Agreement and paid for by the Owner prior to the issuance of Major Improvement 

PID Bonds intended to fund such Public Improvements.  Such funding of the Public Improvements 

will be governed by the Amended Reimbursement Agreement and Section 4.02 of this Agreement.   

 

Section 4.02.  Payments for Completed Public Improvements  

The costs of all Public Improvements will be initially financed through the Amended 

Reimbursement Agreement.  Pursuant to the terms of the Amended Reimbursement Agreement 

the Owner shall convey, and the City shall acquire, any given Public Improvement for the Actual 

Cost, after such Public Improvement is completed and has been accepted by the City.  The general 

process for funding of Public Improvements is as follows: 

 

(a) 
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(1) The City and Owner have executed the Amended Reimbursement 

Agreement for the Public Improvements which provides for Special Assessments that will 

reimburse the Owner for Actual Costs incurred in connection with the Public Improvements until 

the Major Improvement PID Bonds are issued in amount necessary to reimburse Owner for the 

Actual Costs of the Public Improvements less any amounts already reimbursed to Owner pursuant 

to the Amended Reimbursement Agreement, as provided in Section 2.03(b). Additional Major 

Improvement PID Bonds may be issued in the event the outstanding Special Assessments exceed 

the amount of outstanding Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds.  

 

(2) The City will approve any necessary updates to the Assessment Ordinances 

and the 2018 SAP at the time of issuance of any Major Public Improvement PID Bonds.  

 

(3) Owner has constructed, or will construct (or cause the construction of), the 

Public Improvements.   

 

(4) The City will collect the Special Assessments on the Property. Upon 

collection of such Special Assessments, the City will place such Special Assessments in a 

designated account separate from the City’s other accounts. As set forth in Section 2.03(b), the 

funds within the account will be used to reimburse Owner for the Actual Cost of the Major Public 

Improvements pursuant to terms of the Amended Reimbursement Agreement.    

 

(5) Pursuant to the Bond Issuance Request letter sent by the Owner to the City 

dated February 9, 2018, the Owner has requested that the City issue the Initial Major Improvement 

PID Bonds, subject to meeting the requirements and conditions stated herein and State law, to 

reimburse the Owner for Actual Cost of the Public Improvements (or Segments thereof completed 

at the time of bond issuance) less any amounts already reimbursed to Owner pursuant to the 

Amended Reimbursement Agreement. The City shall commence the documentation and 

preparation for sale of the PID Bonds within 30 days of a Bond Issuance Request from the Owner.  

The City acknowledges and agrees that the Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds are expected to 

be issued by November 30, 2018.   

 

(b) To receive funds from the proceeds of the Major Improvement PID Bonds to pay 

the Actual Cost of a given Public Improvement, the Owner shall deliver to the City and the Project 

Engineer (i) documentation evidencing the Actual Cost, (ii) documentation evidencing the 

acceptance of the Public Improvement by the City or Owner’s execution of an easement granting 

the City and the public the right of access to and use of such Public Improvement (as set forth in 

the PDD), and (iii) an assignment of the warranties and guaranties, if applicable, for such Public 

Improvement, in form reasonably acceptable to the City. Nothing herein shall prohibit Owner from 

being reimbursed for design costs associated with a Public Improvement. 

 

(c) At the time of the closing of the Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds, Owner 

shall, concurrently with the initial draw from the proceeds of the PID Bonds submit to the City a 

Closing Disbursement Request to the City and the Trustee to be reimbursed for (i) the Unpaid 

Balance under the Amended Reimbursement Agreement and (ii) any other qualified and permitted 

costs approved by the City (collectively, the “Owner Expended Funds”). The total amount of 

Initial Owner Expended Funds approved by the City pursuant to this Section shall be referred to 
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herein as the “Reimbursement Payment.”  Prior to disbursement of proceeds of the Initial Major 

Improvement PID Bonds, the City will sign the Closing Disbursement Request and deliver said 

Closing Disbursement Request to the Trustee.  At the closing of the Initial Major Improvement 

PID Bonds, Owner shall be reimbursed an amount equal to the Initial Reimbursement Payment 

and such amount shall be transferred to the Trustee for distribution to the Owner or the Owner’s 

designee. 

 

(d) It is contemplated that Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds may be issued 

after the Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds are issued in order to reimburse the Owner for the 

Public Improvements in the Project that were not completed at the time of the Initial Major 

Improvement PID Bonds. The Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds may also be used to 

cover the Actual Cost of Public Improvements that were completed at the time the Initial Major 

Improvement PID Bonds were issued but were not fully reimbursed by the Initial Major 

Improvement PID Bonds. If the outstanding Initial Major Improvement Bonds plus the outstanding 

Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds are equal to the outstanding Special Assessments, then 

Owner’s right to receive any portion of the Assessments shall automatically terminate and 

thereafter all Special Assessments would be used to pay debt service to the Major Improvement 

PID Bonds. However, if the outstanding Initial Major Improvement Bonds plus the outstanding 

Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds are less than the outstanding Special Assessments, then 

Owner shall continue to receive a portion of the Special Assessments Revenue from the segregated 

account. The process to receive funds from the proceeds of the Additional Major Improvement 

PID Bonds shall be the same as the process for the Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds.  

Notwithstanding the above, the Parties acknowledge and agree that Owner shall deliver to the City 

a Bond Issuance Request for Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds. The City shall commence 

the documentation and preparation for sale of the Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds 

within 30 days of receipt of the Bond Issuance Request. 

 

 

ARTICLE V.  PID BONDS  

Section 5.01.  Issuance of PID Bonds   

(a) Subject to the terms and conditions set forth in this Section V, the City intends to 

pay for the Public Improvements, by issuing Major Improvement PID Bonds in one or more series. 

The City will use diligent, reasonable and good faith efforts, subject to meeting the requirements 

and conditions stated herein and State law, to issue Major Improvement PID Bonds within four 

months after receiving a Bond Issuance Request from Owner, and subject to the completion of the 

applicable Public Improvements contemplated to be paid for by the Major Improvement PID 

Bonds to be issued, provided that Owner can reasonably demonstrate to the City and its financial 

advisors that (i) the applicable Future PID Bond Test has been satisfied and (ii) there is sufficient 

security for the Major Improvement PID Bonds, based upon the bond market conditions existing 

at the time of such proposed sale. The planning and documentation of a Major Improvement PID 

Bond issuance shall begin no later than 120 days in advance of the expected completion date of 

the construction of the Public Improvements to be reimbursed by such Major Improvement PID 

Bond issuance, as evidenced by a Bond Issuance Request. Notwithstanding the above, the Parties 

agree that the Developer has made a Bond Issuance Request and City intends to issue Initial Major 

Improvement PID Bonds on or before November 30, 2018.  
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(b) The aggregate principal amount of Major Improvement PID Bonds required to be 

issued hereunder shall not exceed an amount sufficient to fund: (i) the Actual Costs of the Public 

Improvements, (ii) required reserves and capitalized interest of not more than 12 months after the 

completion of construction of the applicable Public Improvements funded by the PID Bond issue 

in question and in no event for a period greater than 12 months from the date of the initial delivery 

of the applicable PID Bonds and (iii) Bond Issuance Costs.  Provided, however that to the extent 

the law(s) which limit the period of capitalized interest to 12 months after completion of 

construction change, the foregoing limitation may be adjusted to reflect the law(s) in effect at the 

time of future PID Bond issuances. In no event, however, will the aggregate principal amount of 

the Major Improvement PID Bonds exceed $19,500,000.00 and the maximum net reimbursement 

shall not exceed $15,500,000.00, plus the Mandatory Prepayment amount (as defined in the 

amended Reimbursement Agreement).  

(c) The final maturity for each series of PID Bonds shall occur no later than 30 years 

from the date of the levy of the Additional Special Assessments.   

(d) It is the intent of the Owner to request the issuance of at least one but no more than 

two PID Bonds to provide the agreed upon reimbursements.  However, the Owner retains the right 

to request the agreed upon reimbursements through additional PID Bond issues subject to the 

condition that the maximum cost of Public Improvements to be reimbursed shall not exceed 

$15,500,000. 

(e)  The maximum annual PID installment equivalent tax rate, calculated as of the date 

of the pricing of PID Bonds, shall be $0.50.  Special assessments on any given portion of the 

Property may be adjusted in connection with subsequent PID Bond issues, as long as the maximum 

annual PID annual installment equivalent tax rate, as described in the foregoing sentence, is not 

exceeded, and the Special Assessments are determined in accordance with the Original Service 

and Assessment Plan. Special Assessments on any portion of the Property shall bear a direct 

proportionate relationship to the special benefit of the Public Improvements to that portion of the 

Property. 

(f) The minimum appraised value to lien ratio at the issuance date of each series of 

PID Bonds shall be 3 to 1.  

(g) The maximum annual permitted increase in PID annual installments shall be 2%. 

(h) In addition to any other requirements of this Agreement, including but not limited 

to City Council approval,  Major Improvement PID Bonds are not required to be issued under this 

Article V unless (i) the statutory requirements set forth in Chapter 372 of the Texas Local 

Government Code have been satisfied; (ii) the City  receives at the time of issuance of such Major 

Improvement PID Bonds an opinion of counsel selected by the City stating in effect that the Major 

Improvement PID Bonds are legal and valid obligations under Texas law and that all preconditions 

to their issuance under State law have been satisfied; (iii) the Attorney General of the State of 

Texas has issued an opinion approving issuance of the bonds as required by the PID Act, and (iv) 

the retail and business park parcels are separate tax parcels with individual tax IDs as provided by 

the Hays Central Appraisal District. 
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(i) The City will deliver a certificate relating to any Major Improvement PID Bonds 

authorized by the City Council (such certificate, as it may be amended and supplemented from 

time to time, being referred to herein as the “Tax Certificate”) containing covenants and 

agreements designed to satisfy the requirements of Sections 103 and 141 through 150, inclusive, 

of the Tax Code and the income tax regulations issued thereunder relating to the use of the proceeds 

of the Major Improvement PID Bonds or of any monies, securities or other obligations on deposit 

to the credit of any of the funds and accounts created by the Indenture or this Agreement or 

otherwise that may be deemed to be proceeds of the Bonds within the meaning of Section 148 of 

the Tax Code (collectively, “Bond Proceeds”). 

(j) The foregoing requirements apply to each series of Initial Major Improvement PID  

Bonds and Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds issued, if any.  

Section 5.02.  Project Fund  

The City hereby covenants and agrees that if Major Improvement PID Bonds are issued, 

the Indenture will establish a Project Fund as a separate fund to be held by the Trustee under the 

Indenture.  The portion of the proceeds of the Major Improvement PID Bonds issued to pay Actual 

Costs of Public Improvements and Bond Issuance  Costs shall be deposited upon issuance into 

separate accounts within the Project Fund. 

Section 5.03.  Denomination, Maturity, Interest, and Security for Bonds 

(a)   Each series of Major Improvement PID Bonds is subject to authorization by the City 

Council.   If authorized, the Major Improvement PID Bonds shall be issued in the denominations, 

shall mature and be prepaid, shall bear interest, and shall be secured by and payable solely from 

the PID Bond Security, all to be as described and provided in the PID Bond Ordinance or 

Indenture, as applicable.  

 

(b)   The final and adopted versions of the PID Bond Ordinance and the Indenture (and all 

documents incorporated or approved therein) shall contain provisions relating to the withdrawal, 

application, and uses of the proceeds of the Major Improvement PID Bonds when and as issued 

and delivered and otherwise contain such terms and provisions as are mutually approved by the 

City and the Owner.  

 

Section 5.04.  Sale of Major Improvement PID Bonds.  

The Major Improvement PID Bonds, if issued by the City, shall be marketed and sold 

through a negotiated competitive or privately placed sale to an approved third party or parties with 

the cooperation and assistance of the Owner in all respects with respect to the preparation of 

marketing documents, such as preliminary and final official statements or in such other marketing 

and/or sales method mutually agreed upon by the City and the Owner. 

Section 5.05.  Phased Issuance of Debt  

As previously stated, the proposed bond issuance program is anticipated to entail a 

minimum of two bond financings that will finance the Public Improvements required for the 
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development of the Project.  Following the issuance of the Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds, 

Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds may be issued over the upcoming years as the value of 

the Property increases or additional Public Improvements are completed.  

 Section 5.06 Partial Payment of Assessments 

 

 It is hereby acknowledged and agreed that Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds may 

be covered under  a new and separate Indenture; however all of the Special Assessments pledged 

for the payment of any future PID Bonds will have the same lien priority as the Special 

Assessments pledged for the payment of the Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds. 

 

If the total Special Assessments levied on a particular Parcel within the Project consist of 

Special Assessments stemming from two or more different types of PID Bonds and an owner of 

an Assessed Parcel pays only a portion of the Annual Installment due for such Special 

Assessments, then such payment will be allocated pro-rata to the payment of the Annual 

Installment based on the portions of each Special Assessment as it relates to the total Special 

Assessments. For example, assume that a parcel has Special Assessments totaling $20,000, 

$12,000 of which is for the Initial Major Public Improvement Bonds and $8,000 of which is for a 

Additional Major Improvement PID Bond.  Further assume that the Annual Installment for such 

Parcel is $1,000 which consists of a $550 annual installment from the Initial Major Public 

Improvement PID Bonds and a $450 annual installment from the Additional Major Improvement 

PID Bonds and an owner of an Assessed Parcel pays $600, then the $600 will be allocated as 

follows: 

 

$360 (60% of $600) will go towards the Special Assessment for the Initial Major Public 

Improvement PID Bonds; and 

 

$240 (40% of $600) will go towards the Special Assessment for the Additional Major 

Improvement PID Bonds 

 

 

Section 5.07 Dissolution Upon Non-Issuance 

 

 Owner or its Designated Successor and Assign may petition the City to dissolve the District 

if no Major Improvement PID Bonds have been issued within four (4) years from the Effective 

Date. 

 

 

ARTICLE VI.  REPRESENTATIONS, WARRANTIES, AND INDEMNIFICATION 

Section 6.01.  Representations and Warranties of City 

The City makes the following covenant, representation and warranty for the benefit of the 

Owner: 

The City is a political subdivision of the State of Texas, duly incorporated, organized and 

existing under the Constitution and general laws of the State, and has full legal right, power and 
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authority under the PID Act and other applicable law (i) to enter into, execute and deliver this 

Agreement, (ii) to adopt the Assessment Ordinance, and (iii) to carry out and consummate the 

transactions contemplated by this Agreement. 

Section 6.02.  Covenants, Representation, and Warranties of Owner 

The Owner makes the following representations, warranties and covenants for the benefit 

of the City: 

(a) The Owner represents and warrants that the Owner is a limited liability company 

duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of California, is in compliance with 

the laws of the State of Texas, and has the power and authority to own its properties and assets and 

to carry on its business as now being conducted and as now contemplated. 

(b) The Owner represents and warrants that the Owner has the power and authority to 

enter into this Agreement, and has taken all action necessary to cause this Agreement to be 

executed and delivered, and this Agreement has been duly and validly executed and delivered on 

behalf of the Owner. 

(c) The Owner represents and warrants that this Agreement is valid and enforceable 

obligation of the Owner and is enforceable against the Owner in accordance with its terms, subject 

to bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, or other similar laws affecting the enforcement of 

creditors’ rights in general and by general equity principles. 

(d) The Owner covenants that once it commences construction of a Segment it will use 

its reasonable and diligent efforts to do all things which may be lawfully required of it in order to 

cause such Segment of the Public Improvements to be completed in accordance with this 

Agreement. 

(e) The Owner represents and warrants that (i) it will not request payment from the 

City for the acquisition of any Public Improvements that are not part of the Project, and (ii) it will 

diligently follow all procedures set forth in this Agreement with respect to Payment Requests. 

(f) For a period of three (3) years after the final Acceptance Date of each applicable 

Public Improvement, the Owner covenants to maintain proper books of record and account for the 

Public Improvements and all costs related thereto.  The Owner covenants that such accounting 

books will be maintained in accordance with sound accounting practices, and will be available for 

inspection by the City or its agent at any reasonable time during regular business hours upon at 

least 72 hours’ notice. 

(g) The Owner agrees to provide the information required pursuant to the Owner 

Continuing Disclosure Agreement executed by the Owner in connection with the Major 

Improvement PID Bonds.  

 (h) The Owner covenants to provide, or cause to be provided, such facts and estimates 

as the City reasonably considers necessary to enable it to execute and deliver its Tax Certificate. 

The Owner further covenants that (i) such facts and estimates will be based on its reasonable 

expectations on the date of issuance of the Major Improvement PID Bonds and will be, to the best 
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of the knowledge of the officers of the Owner providing such facts and estimates, true, correct and 

complete as of that date, and (ii) the Owner will make reasonable inquires to ensure such truth, 

correctness and completeness. The Owner covenants that it will not make, or (to the extent that it 

exercises control or direction) permit to be made, any use or investment of the Bond Proceeds that 

would cause any of the covenants or agreements of the City contained in the Tax Certificate to be 

violated or that would otherwise have an adverse effect on the tax-exempt status of the interest 

payable on the Major Improvement PID Bonds for federal income tax purposes. 

Section 6.03. Indemnification and Hold Harmless by Owner 

THE OWNER WILL DEFEND, INDEMNIFY, AND HOLD HARMLESS THE CITY, 

AND ITS OFFICIALS, EMPLOYEES, OFFICERS, REPRESENTATIVES, AND AGENTS (IN 

THIS SECTION, THE “CITY”) AGAINST AND FROM, AND WILL PAY TO THE CITY, THE 

AMOUNT OF, ALL ACTIONS, DAMAGES, CLAIMS, LOSSES, OR EXPENSE OF ANY 

TYPE, WHETHER OR NOT INVOLVING A THIRD-PARTY CLAIM (COLLECTIVELY, 

“DAMAGES”), ARISING DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY, FROM (i) THE BREACH OF ANY 

PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT BY THE OWNER; (ii) THE NEGLIGENT DESIGN, 

ENGINEERING, OR CONSTRUCTION BY THE OWNER OF ANY PUBLIC 

IMPROVEMENT ACQUIRED BY THE CITY; OR (iii) THE OWNER’S NONPAYMENT 

UNDER CONTRACTS WITH THE OWNER FOR ANY PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT UNDER 

THIS AGREEMENT.  THE OWNER WILL DEFEND THE CITY AGAINST ALL SUCH 

CLAIMS AND THE CITY WILL REASONABLY COOPERATE AND ASSIST IN 

PROVIDING SUCH DEFENSE.  THIS SECTION SURVIVES THE TERMINATION OF THIS 

AGREEMENT INDEFINITELY, SUBJECT TO APPROPRIATE STATUTES OF 

LIMITATIONS, AS THEY MAY BE TOLLED OR EXTENDED BY AGREEMENT OR 

OPERATION OF LAW. 

 

ARTICLE VII.  DEFAULT AND REMEDIES 

(a) A Party shall be deemed in default under this Agreement (which shall be deemed a 

breach hereunder) if such Party fails to materially perform, observe or comply with any of its 

covenants, agreements or obligations hereunder or breaches or violates any of its representations 

contained in this Agreement. 

 

(b) Before any failure of any Party to perform its obligations under this Agreement 

shall be deemed to be a breach of this Agreement, the Party claiming such failure shall notify, in 

writing, the Party alleged to have failed to perform of the alleged failure and shall demand 

performance.  No breach of this Agreement may be found to have occurred if performance has 

commenced to the reasonable satisfaction of the complaining Party within thirty (30) days of the 

receipt of such notice (or five (5) days in the case of a monetary default), subject, however, in the 

case of non-monetary default, to the terms and provisions of subparagraph (c).  Upon a breach of 

this Agreement, the non-defaulting Party in any court of competent jurisdiction, by an action or 

proceeding at law or in equity, may secure the specific performance of the covenants and 

agreements herein contained (and/or an action for mandamus as and if appropriate).  Except as 

otherwise set forth herein, no action taken by a Party pursuant to the provisions of this Article VII 
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or pursuant to the provisions of any other Section of this Agreement shall be deemed to constitute 

an election of remedies and all remedies set forth in this Agreement shall be cumulative and non-

exclusive of any other remedy either set forth herein or available to any Party at law or in equity.  

Each of the Parties shall have the affirmative obligation to mitigate its damages in the event of a 

default by the other Party.  Notwithstanding any provision contained herein to the contrary, the 

Owner shall not be required to construct any portion of the Public Improvements (or take any other 

action related to or in furtherance of same) while the City is in default under this Agreement). 

 

(c) Notwithstanding any provision in this Agreement to the contrary, if the 

performance of any covenant or obligation to be performed hereunder by any Party is delayed as 

a result of circumstances which are beyond the reasonable control of such Party (which 

circumstances may include, without limitation, pending litigation, acts of God, war, acts of civil 

disobedience, widespread pestilence, fire or other casualty, shortage of materials, adverse weather 

conditions such as, by way of illustration and not limitation, severe rain storms or tornadoes, labor 

action, strikes, changes in the law affecting the obligations of the Parties hereunder, or similar 

acts), the time for such performance shall be extended by the amount of time of the delay directly 

caused by and relating to such uncontrolled circumstances. The Party claiming delay of 

performance as a result of any of the foregoing “force majeure” events shall deliver written notice 

of the commencement of any such delay resulting from such force majeure event not later than 

seven (7) days after the claiming Party becomes aware of the same, and if the claiming Party fails 

to so notify the other Party of the occurrence of a “force majeure” event causing such delay, the 

claiming Party shall not be entitled to avail itself of the provisions for the extension of performance 

contained in this Article. 

 

ARTICLE VIII.  GENERAL PROVISIONS 

 

Section 8.01.  Notices. 

 

Any notice, communication, or disbursement required to be given or made hereunder shall 

be in writing and shall be given or made by facsimile, hand delivery, overnight courier, or by 

United States mail, certified or registered mail, return receipt requested, postage prepaid, at the 

addresses set forth below or at such other addresses as any be specified in writing by any Party 

hereto to the other parties hereto.  Each notice which shall be mailed or delivered in the manner 

described above shall be deemed sufficiently given, served, sent, and received for all purpose at 

such time as it is received by the addressee (with return receipt, the delivery receipt or the affidavit 

of messenger being deemed conclusive evidence of such receipt) at the following addresses: 

 

If to City:  City of San Marcos 

Attn:  City Manager 

   630 East Hopkins 

San Marcos, TX 78666 

Facsimile: 512-396-2683 

 

If to Owner: Highpointe Trace, LLC  

Attn: Timothy D. England 

2 Venture Suite 350 
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Irvine, California 92618 

Facsimile: 949-472-0198  

 

With a copy to: Metcalfe Wolff Stuart & Williams, LLP 

 Attn:  Steven C. Metcalfe 

 221 W. 6th, Suite 1300 

 Austin, Texas 78701 

   Facsimile:  512-404-2244 
 

Section 8.02.  Fee Arrangement /Administration of District 

(a) The Owner agrees that it will pay all of the City’s reasonable costs and expenses 

(including the City’s third party advisors and consultants) related to the creation and administration 

of the District, as well as costs and expenses relating to the development and review of the 2018 

SAP (including legal fees and financial advisory fees) (“City PID Costs”).  Prior to closing of the 

Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds, the City shall (i) submit to the Owner and the Trustee 

invoices and other supporting documentation evidencing the City PID Costs and (ii) direct the 

Trustee to pay these fees, as applicable, to the City or on behalf of the City from proceeds of the 

Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds.  In addition to any City PID Costs pursuant to the preceding 

sentences, all fees of legal counsel related to the issuance of the Initial Major Improvement PID 

Bonds, including fees for the review of the District creation and District administration 

documentation, the preparation of customary bond documents and the obtaining of Attorney 

General approval for the Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds incurred by the Owner or 

otherwise, will be paid at closing from proceeds of the Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds.    

 

(b)  The Owner shall be solely responsible for the costs associated with the issuance of 

any Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds. The terms of subparagraph (a) above shall apply 

to the Owner in the event that any Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds are issued. 

(c)  The City has entered into a separate agreement with an Administrator to administer 

the District after Closing. The Administrative Expenses shall be collected as part of and in the 

same manner as Annual Installments in the amounts set forth in the 2018 SAP.  

Section 8.03.  Assignment 

 (a)   Owner may, in its sole and absolute discretion, transfer or assign its rights or 

obligations under this Agreement with respect to all or part of the Project from time to time to an 

Affiliate without the consent of the City.  Prior to the issuance of the Initial Major Public 

Improvement PID Bonds, however, Owner shall not transfer or assign its rights or obligations 

under this Agreement with respect to all or part of the Project to a non-affiliated entity without the 

prior consent of the City.  After the issuance of the Initial Major Public Improvement PID Bonds, 

the Owner may transfer or assign its rights or obligations under this Agreement to any party 

without the City’s consent. Owner shall provide the City thirty (30) days prior written notice of 

any such assignment. Upon such assignment or partial assignment, Owner shall be fully released 

from any and all future obligations under this Agreement and shall have no liability for such 

obligations with respect to this Agreement for the part of the Project so assigned. 
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 (b) The City hereby acknowledges and agrees that Owner shall have the right to make 

a collateral assignment of any reimbursements and/or proceeds under this Agreement to any lender 

on the Project and the City shall execute any documentation reasonably requested by such lender 

evidencing such fact.  

 

 (c) Any sale of a portion of the Property or assignment of any right hereunder shall not 

be deemed a sale or assignment to a Designated Successor or Assign unless the conveyance or 

transfer instrument effecting such sale or assignment expressly states that the sale or assignment 

is to a Designated Successor or Assign. 

 

 (d) Any sale of a portion of the Property or assignment of any right hereunder shall not 

be deemed a Transfer unless the conveyance or transfer instrument effecting such sale or 

assignment expressly states that the sale or assignment is deemed to be a Transfer. 

Section 8.04.  Construction of Certain Terms 

For all purposes of this Agreement, except as otherwise expressly provided or unless the 

context otherwise requires, the following rules of construction shall apply: 

(a) Words importing a gender include either gender.  

(b) Words importing the singular include the plural and vice versa. 

(c) A reference to a document includes an amendment, supplement, or addition to, or 

replacement, substitution, or novation of, that document but, if applicable, only if such amendment, 

supplement, addition, replacement, substitution, or novation is permitted by and in accordance 

with that applicable document. 

(d) Any term defined herein by reference to another instrument or document shall 

continue to have the meaning ascribed thereto whether or not such other instrument or document 

remains in effect. 

(e) A reference to any Party includes, with respect to Owner, its Designated Successors 

and Assigns, and reference to any Party in a particular capacity excludes such Party in any other 

capacity or individually. 

(f) All references in this Agreement to designated "Articles," "Sections," and other 

subdivisions are to the designated Articles, Sections, and other subdivisions of this Agreement.  

All references in this Agreement to "Exhibits" are to the designated Exhibits to this Agreement. 

(g) The words "herein," "hereof," "hereto," "hereby," "hereunder," and other words of 

similar import refer to this Agreement as a whole and not to the specific Section or provision where 

such word appears. 

(h) The words "including" and "includes," and words of similar import, are deemed to 

be followed by the phrase "without limitation." 

(i) Unless the context otherwise requires, a reference to the "Property," the "Public 

Improvements," or the "District" is deemed to be followed by the phrase "or a portion thereof." 
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(j) Every "request," "order," "demand," "direction," "application," "appointment," 

"notice," "statement," "certificate," "consent," "approval, " "waiver," "identification," or similar 

action under this Agreement by any Party shall, unless the form of such instrument is specifically 

provided, be in writing duly signed by a duly authorized representative of such Party. 

(k) The Parties hereto acknowledge that each such party and their respective counsel 

have participated in the drafting and revision of this Agreement.  Accordingly, the Parties agree 

that any rule of construction that disfavors the drafting party shall not apply in the interpretation 

of this Agreement. 

Section 8.05.  Table of Contents; Titles and Headings 

The titles of the articles, and the headings of the sections of this Agreement are solely for 

convenience of reference, are not a part of this Agreement, and shall not be deemed to affect the 

meaning, construction, or effect of any of its provisions. 

Section 8.06.  Amendments. 

This Agreement may be amended, modified, revised or changed by written instrument 

executed by the Parties and approved by the City Council. 

Section 8.07.  Time 

In computing the number of days for purposes of this Agreement, all days will be counted, 

including Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays; however, if the final day of any time period falls 

on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday, then the final day will be deemed to be the next day that 

is not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal holiday. 

Section 8.08.  Counterparts 

This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which will be 

deemed to be an original, and all of which will together constitute the same instrument. 

Section 8.09.  Entire Agreement 

This Agreement contains the entire agreement of the Parties.   

Section 8.10.  Severability; Waiver 

If any provision of this Agreement is illegal, invalid, or unenforceable, under present or 

future laws, it is the intention of the parties that the remainder of this Agreement not be affected 

and, in lieu of each illegal, invalid, or unenforceable provision, a provision be added to this 

Agreement which is legal, valid, and enforceable and is as similar in terms to the illegal, invalid, 

or enforceable provision as is possible.  

Any failure by a Party to insist upon strict performance by the other party of any material 

provision of this Agreement will not be deemed a waiver or of any other provision, and such Party 
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may at any time thereafter insist upon strict performance of any and all of the provisions of this 

Agreement. 

Section 8.11.   Owner as Independent Contractor 

In performing under this Agreement, it is mutually understood that the Owner is acting as 

an independent contractor, and not an agent of the City. 

 

Section 8.12.  Supplemental Agreements 

Other agreements and details concerning the obligations of the Parties under and with 

respect to this Agreement are/or will be included in the Original Service and Assessment Plan, the 

Assessment Ordinance, PID Bond Ordinance and/or Indenture. The Owner will provide any 

continuing disclosures required under the Indenture and will execute a separate agreement 

outlining Owner’s continuing disclosure obligations, if required. 

 

Section 8.13. City’s Acceptance of Public Improvements 

The City hereby agrees that it will not unreasonably withhold the final acceptance of any 

of the Public Improvements and will work with the Owner in good faith to expedite review and 

acceptance of such Public Improvements.  

Section 8.14. Agreement Regarding Fire Station 

The City hereby acknowledges and agrees that Owner’s obligation to provide the Owner 

Contribution (as defined in the Agreement Regarding Fire Station) is contingent on the City having 

issued the Major Improvement PID Bonds. Owner will dedicate the fire station site pursuant to the 

terms of the Agreement Regarding Fire Station which has been approved by the City Council on 

the date of the Original Financing Agreement.  

Section 8.15. Boycotts and Foreign Business Engagements 

(a) The Owner represents and warrants, for purposes of Chapter 2270 of the Texas 

Government Code, that at the time of execution and delivery of this Agreement, neither the Owner, 

nor any wholly owned subsidiary, majority-owned subsidiary, parent company or affiliate of the 

Owner, boycotts Israel.  The Owner agrees that, except to the extent otherwise required by 

applicable federal law, including, without limitation, 50 U.S.C. Section 4607, neither the Owner, 

nor any wholly-owned subsidiary, majority-owned subsidiary, parent company, or affiliate of the 

Owner, will boycott Israel during the term of this Agreement.  The terms “boycotts Israel” and 

“boycott Israel” as used in this clause (a) has the meaning assigned to the term “boycott Israel” in 

Section 808.001 of the Texas Government Code. 

 

(b)  The Owner represents and warrants, for purposes of Subchapter F of Chapter 2252 

of the Texas Government Code, that at the time of execution and delivery of this Agreement neither 

the Owner, nor any wholly-owned subsidiary, majority-owned subsidiary, parent company, or 

affiliate of the Owner, (1) engages in business with Iran, Sudan, or any foreign terrorist 

organization as described in Chapters 806 or 807 of the Texas Government Code, or Subchapter F 

of Chapter 2252 of the Texas Government Code, or (2) is a company listed by the Texas 

Comptroller under Sections 806.051, 807.051, or 2252.153 of the Texas Government Code.  The 
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term “foreign terrorist organization” as used in this clause (b) has the meaning assigned to such 

term in Section 2252.151 of the Texas Government Code. 

 

Section 8.16. Restatement and Replacement 

 

THIS AMENDED AND RESTATED TRACE PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

FINANCE AGREEMENT RESTATES AND REPLACES THE TRACE PUBLIC 

IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT FINANCE AGREEMENT DATED EFFECTIVE 

OCTOBER 20, 2015. 

 

Section 8.16. Exhibits 

The following exhibits are attached to and incorporated into this Agreement for all 

purposes: 

Exhibit A - Definitions 

Exhibit B - Property 

Exhibit C - Form of Certification for Payment 

Exhibit D - Closing Disbursement Request 

 

 

[Signature Pages to Follow]
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City of San Marcos, Texas 
 

 

 By: ____________________________________ 

      Name: ____________________________________ 

Title: ____________________________________ 

  

 

 

[Signatures Continue on Next Page]
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HIGHPOINTE TRACE, LLC, 

a California limited liability company 

 

By: Highpointe Posey, L.P., a California 

limited partnership, its Managing 

Member 

 

By: Highpointe Investments, Inc., 

a California corporation, its 

General Partner 

 

By: ___________________________ 

 Timothy D. England, SVP 

 

 

 

[Signatures Continue on Next Page]
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It is hereby acknowledged that the Consenting Parties are executing this Agreement solely due to 

the fact that they are owners of a portion of the Property and, except for their obligations 

expressly set forth under the Landowner’s Agreement, the Consenting Parties has no rights, 

duties or obligations under this Agreement. 

 

CONSENTING PARTIES: 

 

BUFFINGTON TEXAS CLASSIC HOMES, LLC, a 

Texas limited liability company 

 

By: BUFFINGTON HOMEBUILDING GROUP, LTD., 

a Texas limited partnership, 

 its sole member 

 

By: BUFFINGTON HOMEBUILDING 

GROUP MANAGEMENT, L.L.C., 

 a Texas limited liability company, 

 its general partner 

 

By:   

Name:   

Title:   
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PACESETTER HOMES, LLC, 

a Texas limited liability company 

 

By:   

Name: Thomas Lynch 

Its: President 

 

By:   

Name: LaNelle Deardorf 

Its: Assistant Secretary 
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Exhibit “A” 

DEFINITIONS 

 

Unless the context requires otherwise, and in addition to the terms defined above, each of 

the following terms and phrases used in this Agreement has the meaning ascribed thereto below: 

2018 SAP” has the meaning set forth in the recitals of this Agreement.  

“Acceptance Date” means, with respect to a Segment, the date that the Actual Cost thereof 

is paid to the Owner pursuant to the terms hereof. 

“Amended Reimbursement Agreement” means the Amended and Restated Acquisition 

and Reimbursement Agreement set forth in the recitals that provides for construction and 

dedication of a Public Improvement (or Segments) to the City prior to the Owner being paid out 

of the applicable Initial Major Improvement PID Bond or Additional Major Improvement PID 

Bond proceeds, whereby all or a portion of the Actual Costs will be paid to Owner initially from 

Special Assessment Revenues reimburse the Owner for actual costs paid by the Owner that are 

eligible to be paid with Major Improvement PID Bond proceeds.  

 “Actual Cost(s)” means, with respect to the Public Improvements, the Owner’s 

demonstrated, reasonable, allocable, and allowable costs of constructing such Authorized 

Improvement, as specified in a payment request in a form that has been reviewed and approved by 

the City and in an amount not to exceed the amount for each Public Improvements as set forth in 

the 2018 SAP (subject to cost overruns). Actual Costs may include (a) the costs incurred by or on 

behalf of the Owner (either directly or through affiliates) for the design, planning, financing, 

administration/management, acquisition, installation, construction and/or implementation of such 

Public Improvements, (b) the fees paid for obtaining permits, licenses or other governmental 

approvals for such Public Improvements, (c) Construction Management Fee, (d) the costs incurred 

by or on behalf of the Owner for external professional costs, such as engineering, geotechnical, 

surveying, land planning, architectural landscapers, advertising, marketing and research studies, 

appraisals,  legal, accounting and similar professional services, (e) all labor, bonds and materials, 

including equipment and fixtures, by contractors, builders and materialmen in connection with the 

acquisition, construction or implementation of the Public Improvements, (f) all related permitting 

and public approval expenses, architectural, engineering, and consulting fees, financing charges, 

taxes, governmental fees and charges, insurance premiums, and all payments for Administrative 

Expenses after the date of a resolution authorizing such reimbursement, plus Interest, if any, at the 

lower of (x) the maximum interest rate permitted by the PID Act or (y) the interest rate of the 

Bonds calculated from the respective dates of the expenditures until the date of reimbursement 

therefore. 

“Additional Assessment Ordinance” has the meaning given in the recitals of this 

Agreement.  

“Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds” means collectively any additional bonds 

beyond the Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds.  
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“Administrator” has shall mean P3Works, LLC, or any subsequent person or entity 

designated by the City.  

“Administrative Expenses” means the administrative, organization, maintenance and 

operation costs and expenses associated with, or incident to, the administration, organization, 

maintenance and operation of the District, including, but not limited to, the costs of (i) legal 

counsel, engineers, accountants, financial advisors, investment bankers or other consultants and 

advisors, (ii) creating and organizing the District and preparing the assessment roll, (iii) 

computing, levying, collecting and transmitting the Special Assessments or the installments 

thereof, (iv) maintaining the record of installments, payments and reallocations and/or 

cancellations of the Special Assessments, (v) issuing, paying and redeeming the Major 

Improvement PID Bonds, (vi) investing or depositing the Special Assessments, (vii) complying 

with the PID Act with respect to the Major Improvement PID Bonds, (viii) paying the paying 

agent/registrar’s and trustee’s fees and expenses (including the fees and expenses of its legal 

counsel), and (ix) administering the construction of the Public Improvements, in accordance with 

the terms of this Agreement. 

“Affiliate” means entity which is controlled by, controls, or is under common control 

with Owner. 

 “Agreement” has the meaning given in the recitals to this Agreement. 

“Agreement Regarding Fire Station” means that certain Agreement Regarding Fire 

Station dated of October 20, 2015 by and between the City and Owner.  

“Amended Reimbursement Agreement” has the meaning given in the recitals of this 

Agreement.  

“Annual Installment” shall have the meaning given in the 2018 SAP. 

“Appraisal” means each appraisal of the Property (or applicable component thereof, as 

required by Section 2.01(h) hereof. 

 “Assessment Ordinance” means each ordinance, resolution or order adopted by the City 

Council levying the Special Assessments on the Property, as required by Article II of this 

Agreement.  The Original Assessment Ordinance and the Additional Assessment Ordinance are 

each an “Assessment Ordinance”. 

“Attorney General” means the Texas Attorney General’s Office. 

“Bond Counsel” means McCall, Parkhurst & Horton LLP. 

“Bond Improvement Account” means an account established pursuant to an Indenture 

and into which the Trustee will deposit Bond Proceeds to be used for the construction of any Public 

Improvements. 

“Bond Issuance Costs” means costs relating to the authorization, sale and issuance of the 

PID Bonds including, printing costs, costs of reproducing and binding documents, closing costs, 
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filing and recording fees, initial fees, expenses and charges of the Trustee, including its first annual 

administration fee, expenses incurred by the City or Owners in connection with the issuance of the 

Major Improvement PID Bonds (provided such expenses are defined as “issuance costs” under the 

Tax Code), the SAP Consultant’s fees, bond (underwriter’s) discount or underwriting fee, legal 

fees and charges, including Bond Counsel, charges for execution, transportation and safekeeping 

of the Major Improvement PID Bonds and other costs, charges and fees in connection with the 

issuance of the Major Improvement PID Bonds. 

“Bond Issuance Request” means written request made by Owner to the City in good faith 

as evidenced by Owner’s expenditure of necessary amounts for market studies, financial analysis, 

legal counsel, and other professional services and due diligence necessary to support the request. 

“Bond Ordinance” shall mean the order or ordinance of the City Council that will 

authorize and approve the issuance and sale of the Major Improvement PID Bonds and provide for 

their security and payment, either by the terms of the Bond Ordinance or an Indenture related to 

the PID Bonds. 

“Bond Proceeds” shall have the meaning given to them in Section 5.02(i) hereof. 

“Certification for Payment” means the certificate (whether one or more) in substantially 

the same form as Exhibit “C” attached hereto. 

“City” means the City of San Marcos, Texas. 

“City Construction Representative” means the City Engineer or such other person 

selected by the City to oversee the construction of the Public Improvements on behalf of the City. 

“City Council” means the City Council of City of San Marcos, Texas. 

“City PID Costs” shall have the meaning given in Section 8.02 of this Agreement. 

“Closing Disbursement Request” means the request (whether one or more) in 

substantially the same form as Exhibit “D” attached hereto. 

“Construction Manager” means initially the Owner, and thereafter subject to change in 

accordance with Section 3 of this Agreement.  The City acknowledges and agrees that (i) the 

Owner intends  to subcontract out the duties of Construction Manager to a third party and (ii) 

Owner’s hiring of the initial subcontractor to serve as the Construction Manager shall not be 

deemed a change in the Construction Manager pursuant to the terms and conditions of Section 3. 

“Construction Management Fee” means 4% of the costs incurred by or on behalf of 

Owner for the construction of each Segment. The Construction Management Fee is part of the 

Actual Costs. 

“Cost of Issuance Account” shall have the meaning given in the Indenture. 

“County” means Hays County, Texas. 
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“Debt” means any bond, note, or other evidence of indebtedness incurred, entered into, or 

issued by the City related exclusively to the District. 

“Designated Successors and Assigns” shall mean (i) an entity to which Owner assigns (in 

writing) its rights and obligations  contained in this Agreement pursuant to Section 8.03 related to all 

or a portion of the Property, (ii) any entity which is the successor by merger or otherwise to all or 

substantially all of Owner’s assets and liabilities including, but not limited to, any merger or 

acquisition pursuant to any public offering or reorganization to obtain financing and/or growth 

capital; or (iii) any entity which may have acquired all of the outstanding stock or ownership of assets 

of Owner. 

 “District” has the meaning given in the recitals to this Agreement.  

 “Effective Date” has the meaning given in the recitals to this Agreement. 

“Force majeure”  shall mean delays due to strikes, acts of God, inability to obtain labor 

or materials, litigation, enemy action, civil commotion, fire, rain or windstorm, governmental 

action or inaction, or similar causes, provided such similar causes are beyond the reasonable 

control of the party whose obligations are affected by such acts. 

 “Indenture” means the applicable Indenture of Trust between the City and a trustee 

relating to the issuance of a series of PID Bonds for financing costs of Public Improvements, as it 

may be amended from time to time.  

“Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds” means those certain City of San Marcos, Texas 

Special Assessment Revenue Bonds, Series [2018] (Trace Public Improvement District Major 

Public Improvement Project) that will be secured by Special Assessments levied on an assessed 

parcel in order to fund  the Public Improvements.  

 “Interest” shall mean the interest rate charged for the Major Improvement PID Bonds or 

such other interest rate as may be required by applicable law. 

“Issue Date” means the date of the initial delivery of any of the Major Improvement PID 

Bonds. 

“Major Improvement PID Bonds” or “PID Bonds” shall collectively refer to the Initial 

Major Improvement PID Bonds and the Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds, and singularly 

the Initial Major Improvement PID Bonds or the Additional Major Improvement PID Bonds.   

“Non-Benefited Property” shall have the meaning assigned to it in the 2018 SAP.  

“Notice” means any notice, writing, or other communication given under this Agreement. 

“Original Assessment Ordinance” has the meaning given in the recitals to this 

Agreement.  

“Original Financing Agreement” has the meaning given in the recitals to this Agreement.  
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“Original Reimbursement Agreement” has the meaning given in the recitals to this 

Agreement.  

“Original Service and Assessment Plan” has the meaning given in the recitals to this 

Agreement.   

 “Owner” has the meaning given in the recitals to this Agreement. 

“Owner’s Association” means a homeowner’s association or property owner’s 

association. 

“Owner Association Property”  means property within the boundaries of the PID that is 

owned by or irrevocably offered for dedication to, whether in fee simple or through an exclusive 

use easement, an Owners’ Association established for the benefit of a group of homeowners or 

property owners within the PID.  

“Owner Continuing Disclosure Agreement” shall have the meaning given in the 

Indenture or any purchase agreement relating to the sale of the Major Improvement PID Bonds. 

 “Owner Expended Funds” has the meaning given in Section 4.02(c) of this Agreement. 

“Party” means the Owner or the City, as parties to this Agreement, and “Parties” means 

collectively, the Owner and the City. 

“Payment Request” means the document to be provided by the Owner to substantiate the 

Actual Cost of one or more Segments. 

“PDD” has the meaning given in the recitals to this Agreement. 

“PID Act” means Chapter 372, Local Government Code, as amended. 

 “PID Bond Ordinance” means and refers to the order(s) or ordinances of the City Council 

that will authorize and approve the issuance and sale of the Major Improvement PID Bonds and 

provide for their security and payment, either under the terms of the bond order or a trust indenture 

related to the Major Improvement PID Bonds. 

“PID Bond Security” means the funds that are to be pledged in or pursuant to the PID 

Bond Ordinance or the Indenture to the payment of the debt service requirements on the Major 

Improvement PID Bonds, consisting of the Special Assessments, including earnings and income 

derived from the investment or deposit of Special Assessments in the special funds or accounts 

created and established for the payment and security of the Major Improvement PID Bonds, unless 

such earnings are required to be deposited into a rebate fund for payment to the federal 

government.  

 “Pledged Revenue Fund” means the separate and unique fund established by the City 

under such name pursuant to the Indenture wherein the Special Assessment Revenues are 

deposited. 
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“Prepayment” means the payment of all or a portion of a Special Assessment before the 

due date thereof.  Amounts received at the time of a Prepayment which represent a payment of 

principal, interest or penalties on a delinquent installment of a Special Assessment are not to be 

considered a Prepayment, but rather are to be treated as the payment of the regularly scheduled 

Special Assessment.   

“Project” has the meaning given in the recitals to this Agreement. 

“Project Costs” means the total of all Actual Costs. 

“Project Engineer” means the civil engineer or firm of civil engineers selected by the 

Owner to perform the duties set forth herein, which is currently Texas Engineering Solutions. 

Owner reserves the right to replace the Project Engineer at any time in Owner’s sole discretion. 

“Project Fund” means the separate and unique fund established by the City under such 

name pursuant to the Indenture as described in Section 5.02 hereof.  

“Property” has  the meaning given in the recitals to this Agreement. 

“Public Improvements” mean the improvements permitted by the PID Act and described 

in the 2018 SAP for which Special Assessments are levied against the Assessed Property that 

receives a special benefit from such improvement as depicted on Appendix D to the 2018 SAP.  

“Public Property” means property, plat,  real property, right of way and easements located 

within the boundaries of the District that is owned by or irrevocably offered for dedication to the 

federal government, the State of Texas, the County, the City, a school district, a public utility 

provider or any other political subdivision or public agency, whether in fee simple, through an 

exclusive use easement, or through a public utility easement. 

“Regulatory Requirements” means the requirements and provisions of the City over the 

Public Improvements, as adjusted by the PUD.  

“Reimbursement Payment” has the meaning given in Section 4.02(c) of this Agreement. 

“SAP Consultant” means Development Planning & Financing Group, Inc. 

“Segment” or “Segments” means the discrete portions of the Public Improvements 

identified as such. 

 “Special Assessments” means the assessments levied against properties in the District, as 

provided for in the Initial Assessment Ordinance and in the Additional Assessment Ordinance, 

including any supplemental assessments or reallocation of assessments levied in accordance with 

Sections 372.019 and 372.020 of the PID Act. 

“Special Assessment Revenues” means money collected by or on behalf of the City from 

any one or more of the following: (i) a Special Assessment levied against an assessed parcel, or 

Annual Installment payment thereof, including any interest on such Special Assessment or Annual 
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Installment thereof during any period of delinquency, (ii) a Prepayment, (iii) Delinquent Collection 

Costs (as defined in the Indenture), and (iv) Foreclosure Proceeds (as defined in the Indenture). 

“State” means the State of Texas. 

“Tax Certificate” shall have the meaning given in Section 6.02(a) hereof. 

“Tax Code” means the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, including applicable 

regulations, published rulings and court decisions. 

“Transfer” shall have the meaning given in Section 2.05(b) hereof. 

“Transferee” shall have the meaning given in Section 2.05(b) hereof.  

“Trustee” means the trustee under the Indenture, and any successor thereto permitted 

under such Indenture and any other Trustee under a future Indenture. 

“Underwriter” means FMSBonds, Inc. 

“Unpaid Balance” shall have the meaning given in the Amended Reimbursement 

Agreement.  
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Exhibit “B”  

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION FOR PROJECT 
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Exhibit “C” 

 

2018 SAP



RESOLUTION NO. 2018- 139R

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN

MARCOS, TEXAS APPROVING THE 2018 AMENDED AND RESTATED

SERVICE AND ASSESSMENT PLAN WITH HIGHPOINTE TRACE,

L.L.C. IN CONNECTION WITH THE TRACE PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT

DISTRICT; AUTHORIZING THE CITY MANAGER TO EXECUTE SAID

DOCUMENT ON BEHALF OF THE CITY;  AND DECLARING AN

EFFECTIVE DATE.

RECITALS:

WHEREAS,  the City Council of the City of San Marcos  ( City Council)    adopted
Resolution No. 2015- 145 creating the Trace Public Improvement District on October 20, 2015;

WHEREAS, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 2015- 146 approving a Financing
Agreement,  Service and Assessment Plan and Reimbursement Agreement relating to the Trace
Public Information District on October 20, 2015.

WHEREAS, the City Council adopted the Resolution 2016- 150R approving the first Special
Assessment on October 18, 2016.

r

WHEREAS, the City Council posted public notice and held a public hearing on August
7, 2018.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF SAN MARCOS,

TEXAS:

PART 1. The attached 2018 Amended and Restated with Highpointe Trace,  L. L.C.  in

connection with the Trace Public Improvement District is hereby approved.

PART 2. The City Manager is authorized to execute the document on behalf of the
City.

PART 3.       This Resolution shall be in full force and effect immediately from and
after its passage.

ADOPTED on August 7, 2018.  

C2dja---°
Mayor

John Thomaides

Ary

16 A
Jamie   - e Case

ity Cle
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PublicImprovementDistrict
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SectionI

PLANDESCRIPTIONANDDEFINEDTERMS

IntroductionA. 

OnOctober20, 2015, (the “CreationDate”), theCityCouncil (the "CityCouncil") oftheCity
ofSanMarcos, Texas (the "City") approvedResolutionNo. 2015-145R, whichauthorizedthe
creationoftheTracePublicImprovementDistrict (the “PID”) tofinancetheActualCostsof
thePublicImprovementsforthebenefitofcertainpropertyinthePID, allofwhichislocated
withinthecitylimitsoftheCity.  

Chapter372oftheTexasLocalGovernmentCode (asamended, the “PIDAct”), governsthe
creationandoperationofpublicimprovementdistrictswithintheStateofTexas. This2018
AmendedandRestatedServiceandAssessmentPlan (the “2018SAP”) wasprepared
pursuanttothePIDAct. ThePIDActrequiresthataserviceplancoveraperiodofatleast
fiveyearsandmustalsodefinetheannualindebtednessandtheprojectedcostsfor
improvements.  ThePIDActalsorequiresaserviceplanbereviewedandupdatedannually
forthepurposeofdeterminingtheannualbudgetforimprovements. Theserviceplanforthe
PIDisdescribedinmoredetailinSectionVherein.  

TheAssessmentRollforthePIDisattachedheretoasAppendixA, andisaddressedin
SectionVIIofthis2018SAP. TheSpecialAssessmentsasshownontheAssessmentRollare
basedonthemethodforestablishingandlevyingtheSpecialAssessmentdescribedin
SectionsIVandVIofthis2018SAP.  

DefinitionsB. 

2018SAP” meansthis2018AmendedandRestatedTracePublicImprovementDistrict
ServiceandAssessmentPlan (assuchplanisamended, supplementedorupdatedfromtime
totime) approvedbytheCityCouncilbyanAssessmentOrdinance.   

AcquisitionandReimbursementAgreement” means (whetheroneormore) an
agreementthatprovidesforconstructionanddedicationofaPublicImprovementtotheCity
priortotheLandownerbeingpaidoutoftheapplicable MajorImprovementPIDBonds
proceeds, wherebyalloraportionoftheActualCostswillbepaidtoLandownerinitially
fromSpecialAssessments (andultimatelyfromtheapplicable MajorImprovementPID
Bonds) toreimbursetheLandownerforActualCostspaidbytheLandownerthatareeligible
tobepaidwithPIDBondproceeds. TheformofAcquisitionandReimbursementAgreement
shallbereasonablyacceptabletobothCityandLandownerandsubstantiallyinaccordance
withthe formfromthePIDFinancingAgreement –  Exhibit “H”.  Itisintendedthat
AcquisitionandReimbursementAgreementswillbeusedinconnectionwiththeInitial
MajorImprovementPIDBondsandtheAdditionalMajorImprovementPIDBonds.  

ActualCost(s)” means, withrespecttothePublicImprovements, theLandowner’s
demonstrated, reasonable, allocable, andallowablecostsofconstructingsuchPublic
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Improvement, asspecifiedinapaymentrequestinaformthathasbeenreviewedand
approvedbytheCityandinanamountnottoexceedtheamountforeachPublic
Improvementassetforthinthe2018SAP (subjecttocostoverrunsinSection5.01(e)).  
ActualCostsmayinclude (a) thecostsincurredbyoronbehalfoftheLandowner (either
directlyorthroughaffiliates) forthedesign, planning, financing,  
administration/management, acquisition, installation, constructionand/orimplementation
ofsuchPublicImprovements, (b) thefeespaidforobtainingpermits, licensesorother
governmentalapprovalsforsuchPublicImprovements, (c) constructionmanagementfee,  
d) thecostsincurredbyoronbehalfoftheLandownerforexternalprofessionalcosts, such

asengineering, geotechnical, surveying, landplanning, architecturallandscapers,  
advertising, marketingandresearchstudies, appraisals,  legal, accountingandsimilar
professionalservices, (e) alllabor, bondsandmaterials, includingequipmentandfixtures,  
bycontractors, buildersandmaterialmeninconnectionwiththeacquisition, constructionor
implementationofthePublicImprovements, (f) allrelatedpermittingandpublicapproval
expenses, architectural, engineering, andconsultingfees, financingcharges, taxes,  
governmentalfeesandcharges, insurancepremiums, andallpaymentsforAdministrative
Expensesafterthedateofaresolutionauthorizingsuchreimbursement, plusinterest, ifany,  
atthelowerof (x) themaximuminterestratepermittedbythePIDActor (y) theinterest
rateoftheMajorImprovementPIDBonds calculatedfromtherespectivedatesofthe
expendituresuntilthedateofreimbursementtherefore.  

AdditionalInterest” meansthe0.50% additionalinterestchargedonSpecialAssessments
pursuanttoSection372.018ofthePIDAct.  

Additional Major ImprovementPIDBonds” meansthebonds issuedtofundPublic
Improvements (oraportionthereof) thatwerenotfundedwiththeInitialMajor
ImprovementPIDBondsandaresecuredbySpecialAssessmentsleviedonAssessed
Property.  

AdditionalSpecialAssessments” meansthe $10,925,000ofSpecialAssessmentleviedon
allAssessedPropertywithinthePIDupontheadoptionoftheAssessmentOrdinance
approvingthis2018SAP, withtheconsentoftheLandownersandpriortothecreationof
anyhomesteadwithinthePID.  

AdministrativeExpenses” meanstheadministrative, organization, maintenanceand
operationcostsandexpensesassociatedwith, orincidentto, theadministration,  
organization, maintenanceandoperationofthePID, including, butnotlimitedto, thecosts
of (i) legalcounsel, engineers, accountants, financialadvisors, investmentbankersorother
consultantsandadvisors, (ii) creatingandorganizingthePIDandpreparingtheAssessment
Roll, (iii) computing, levying, collectingandtransmittingtheSpecialAssessmentsorthe
AnnualInstallmentsthereof, (iv) maintainingtherecordofinstallments, paymentsand
reallocationsand/orcancellationsoftheSpecialAssessments, (v) payingandredeemingthe
MajorImprovementPIDBonds, (vi) investingordepositingtheSpecialAssessmentsorother
monies, (vii) complyingwiththePIDActwithrespecttotheMajorImprovementPIDBonds,  
viii) payingthepayingagent/registrar’sandtrustee’sfeesandexpenses (includingthefees
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andexpensesofitslegalcounsel) relatedtotheMajorImprovementPIDBonds, and (ix)  
administeringtheconstructionofthePublicImprovements.  

Administrator” meansanemployeeoftheCityorthirdpartydesigneeoftheCitywhoshall
havetheresponsibilitiesprovidedforherein, inanIndenturerelatingtoMajorImprovement
PIDBondsorinanyotheragreementapprovedbytheCityCouncil.   

AnnualInstallment” means, withrespecttoeachParcel, eachannualpaymentof: (i) the
SpecialAssessment (includingtheprincipalofandintereston), asshownontheAssessment
RollattachedheretoasAppendixA, asapplicable, andcalculatedasprovidedinSectionVI
ofthis2018SAP, (ii) AdministrativeExpenses, (iii) theAdditionalInterest. 

AnnualServicePlanUpdate” meansanyupdatetothis2018SAP.   

AssessedProperty” or “AssessedProperties” meanspropertyonwhichSpecial
AssessmentshavebeenleviedasshownontheAssessmentRoll (asthesamemaybeupdated
eachyearbyanAnnualServicePlanUpdate) andwhichincludesanyandallParcelswithin
thePIDotherthanNon-BenefitedProperty.  

AssessmentOrdinance” meanseachordinanceadoptedbytheCityCouncilapprovingthis
2018SAP (oramendmentsorsupplementstothe2018SAP) andlevyingtheSpecial
Assessments.    

AssessmentRoll” meanstheAssessmentRollincludedinthis2018SAPasAppendixA,  
whichmaybeupdated, modifiedoramendedfromtimetotimeinaccordancewiththe
proceduressetforthhereinandinthePIDAct, includingupdatespreparedinconnection
withtheissuanceofMajorImprovementPIDBondsorinconnectionwithanyAnnualService
PlanUpdate.  

City” meanstheCityofSanMarcos, Texas.  

CityCouncil” meanstheCityCouncilofCityofSanMarcos, Texas.  

County” meansHaysCounty, Texas.  

CreationDate” meansthedate, October20, 2015, theCityCouncilapprovedResolutionNo.  
2015-145RwhichauthorizedthecreationofthePID.   

DelinquentCollectionCosts” meansinterest, penaltiesandexpensesincurredorimposed
withrespecttoanydelinquentSpecialAssessment, oranAnnualInstallmentthereof, in
accordancewiththePIDActwhichincludesthecostsrelatedtopursuingcollectionofsuch
delinquentSpecialAssessment, oranAnnualInstallmentthereof, andthecostsrelatedto
foreclosingthelienagainsttheAssessedProperty, includingattorney’sfees.   

FireStationAgreement” meansthatcertainagreemententeredintobetweentheCityand
theLandowneronNovember2, 2015.    
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Indenture” meanstheapplicableIndentureofTrustbetweentheCityandatrusteerelating
totheissuanceofaseriesofMajorImprovementPIDBondsforfinancingcostsofPublic
Improvements, asitmaybeamendedfromtimetotime.   

InitialMajorImprovementPIDBonds” meansbondsissuedtofundtheinitialPublic
Improvements (oraportionthereof) thataresecuredbySpecialAssessmentsleviedon
AssessedProperty.   

InitialSpecialAssessment(s)” meansthe $11,175,000ofSpecialAssessmentleviedonall
AssessedPropertywithinthePIDupontheadoptionoftheAssessmentOrdinance2016-42
datedOctober18, 2016andleviedinaccordancewithSections372.019and372.020ofthe
PIDAct.  

Landowners” meansHighpointeTrace, LLC, aCalifornialimitedliabilitycorporation, or
otherentityaffiliatedwithHighpointeCommunities, Inc.; BuffingtonClassicTexasHomes
LLC, andPacesetterHomesLLC.  

Lot” means (i) foranyportionofthePropertyforwhichasubdivisionplathasbeen
recordedintheofficialpublicrecordsoftheCounty, atractoflanddescribedasa “lot” in
suchsubdivisionplat, and (ii) foranyportionofthePropertyforwhichasubdivisionplat
hasnotbeenrecordedintheofficialpublicrecordsoftheCounty, atractoflandanticipated
tobedescribedasa “lot” inafinalrecordedsubdivisionplat.   

LotType” meansaclassificationoffinalbuildingLotswithsimilarcharacteristics (e.g.  
commercial, lightindustrial, multifamilyresidential, singlefamilyresidential, etc.), as
determinedbytheAdministratorandconfirmedbytheCityCouncil.  Inthecaseofsingle
familyresidentialLots, theLotTypeshallbefurtherdefinedbyclassifyingtheresidential
LotsbasedontheestimatedbuildoutvalueoftheLot, asdeterminedbytheAdministrator
andconfirmedbytheCityCouncil.   

LotType1” meansaLotplattedpriortoJanuary1, 2018designatedasa32’/34’ alleylot.  

LotType2” meansaLotplattedpriortoJanuary1, 2018designatedasa41’ alleylot.  

LotType3” meansaLotplattedpriortoJanuary1, 2018designatedasa50’ lot.  

MajorImprovementPIDBonds” meansthespecialassessmentrevenuebondstobe
issuedbytheCity, inoneormoreseries, tofinancethePublicImprovementsthatconfer
specialbenefitontheAssessedPropertywithinthePID, whichmayincludefundsforany
requiredreservesandamountsnecessarytopaytheMajorImprovementAreaPIDBonds
issuancecost, andtobesecuredbytherevenuesandfundspledgedunderanIndenture,  
consistingprimarilyoftheSpecialAssessments, pursuanttotheauthoritygrantedinthePID
Act, andasdescribedbythis2018SAPforthepurposesof (i) financingthecostsofPublic
Improvementsandrelatedcostsand (ii) reimbursingtheLandownerforActualCostspaid
priortotheissuanceoftheMajorImprovementAreaPIDBonds. Thistermisalsousedto
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collectivelyrefertotheInitialMajorImprovementPIDBondsandany Additional Major
ImprovementPIDBondsthroughoutthis2018SAP.  

Non-BenefitedProperty” meansParcelswithintheboundariesofthePropertythataccrue
nospecialbenefitfromthePublicImprovements, includingOwner’sAssociationProperty,  
PublicPropertyandeasementsthatcreateanexclusiveuseforapublicutilityprovider.  
PropertyidentifiedasNon-BenefitedPropertyatthetimetheSpecialAssessments (i) are
imposedor (ii) arereallocatedpursuanttoasubdivisionofaParcelisnotassessed. Assessed
PropertyconvertedtoNon-BenefitedProperty, iftheSpecialAssessmentsmaynotbe
reallocatedpursuanttoSectionVI.C orSectionVI.D, remainssubjecttotheSpecial
AssessmentsandrequirestheSpecialAssessmentstobeprepaidasprovidedforinSection
VI.E.  

Owner’sAssociation” meansahomeowner’sassociationorpropertyowner’sassociation.  

Owner’sAssociationProperty” meanspropertywithintheboundariesofthePIDthatis
ownedbyorirrevocablyofferedfordedicationto, whetherinfeesimpleorthroughan
exclusiveuseeasement, anOwners’ Associationestablishedforthebenefitofagroupof
homeownersorpropertyownerswithinthePID.  

Parcel” meansapropertyidentifiedbyeitherataxmapidentificationnumberassignedby
theHaysCountyAppraisalDistrictforrealpropertytaxpurposes, bymetesandbounds
description, bylotandblocknumberinafinalsubdivisionplatrecordedintheofficialpublic
recordsoftheCounty, orbyanyothermeansdeterminedbytheCity.  

PID” meanstheTracePublicImprovementDistrictcreatedbytheCitypursuantto
ResolutionNo. 2015-145RapprovedonOctober20, 2015.  

PIDAct” meansChapter372oftheTexasLocalGovernmentCode, asamended.   

PIDFinancingAgreement” meansthatcertainfinancingagreementbetweenthe
HighpointeTrace, LLCandtheCityapprovedbyResolutionNo. 2015-146RonOctober20,  
2015, asamended.   

PrepaymentCosts” meaninterestandexpensestothedateofprepayment, plus any
additionalexpensesrelatedtotheprepayment, reasonablyexpectedtobeincurredbyor
imposedupontheCityasaresultofanyprepaymentofaSpecialAssessmentandtheMajor
ImprovementPIDBondssecuredbysuchSpecialAssessment.  

Property” meanstheapproximately417.63acresofpropertydepictedanddescribedby
metesandboundsonExhibitAtoResolutionNo. 2015-146RasadoptedbyCityCouncilon
October29, 2015ofwhich320.28acresaredevelopableandaretobeassessedwithaSpecial
Assessment. ThePropertyislocatedwithintheCityandislegallydescribedinAppendixB
tothis2018SAPandisdepictedinTableII.Aofthis2018SAP.  
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PublicImprovements” meantheimprovementspermittedbythePIDActanddesigned,  
constructed, andinstalledinaccordancewiththis2018SAPforwhichSpecialAssessments
areleviedagainsttheAssessedPropertythatreceivesaspecialbenefitfromsuch
improvementanddepictedinAppendixD.   

PublicProperty” meansproperty, realproperty, rightofwayandeasementslocatedwithin
theboundariesofthePIDthatisownedbyorirrevocablyofferedfordedicationtothefederal
government, theStateofTexas, theCounty, theCity, aschooldistrict, apublicutilityprovider
oranyotherpoliticalsubdivisionorpublicagency, whetherinfeesimple, throughan
exclusiveuseeasement, plat, orapublicutilityeasement.  

SpecialAssessment(s)” meanstheassessmentsleviedagainstAssessedPropertyinthe
PID, asprovidedforintheapplicableAssessmentOrdinanceandinthis2018SAP, including
anysupplementalassessmentsorreallocationofassessmentsleviedinaccordancewith
Sections372.019and372.020ofthePIDAct.    

Trustee” meansthetrusteeundertheIndenture, andanysuccessortheretopermitted
undersuchIndentureandanyotherTrusteeunderafutureIndenture.  

UnplattedParcel” meanstheParceldescribedinAppendixFandshownonAppendixG.  
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SectionII

PROPERTYINCLUDEDINTHEPID

A. PropertyIncludedinthePID

ThePIDiscomprisedoftheProperty.  ThePIDislocatedentirelywithintheCity’s
jurisdiction.  Itcontainsatotalofapproximately417.63acresofwhichapproximately302.7
acresareplannedfordevelopmenttoincludeacombinationofresidentialandcommercial
developmentaswellastheassociatedrightsofway, landscaping, andinfrastructure
necessarytoprovideroadways, drainage, andutilitiestothePID.   

AmapofthePropertyisshowninTableII-A.  ALegaldescriptionforthePropertyisincluded
inAppendixE.   

TABLEII-A
PublicImprovementDistrictBoundaries
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SectionIII

DESCRIPTIONOFTHEPUBLICIMPROVEMENTS

A. DescriptionandEstimatedCostofthePublicImprovements

ThePublicImprovementsaredescribedbelowandgenerallydepictedinAppendixD.  Table
III-AshowstheestimatedcostofthePublicImprovements. Theestimatedcosttoconstruct
thePublicImprovementsis $22,386,420. ThecostsshowninTableIII-Amayberevisedin
AnnualServicePlanUpdates.    

AdescriptionofthePublicImprovementsisprovidedbelow:  

StreetImprovements
ThestreetimprovementportionofthePublicImprovementsconsistsoftheo
constructionofperimeterroadandthoroughfareimprovements, including
relatedpaving, sidewalks, retainingwalls, signage, andtrafficcontroldevices,  
andtheacquisitionofrelatedrights-of-waywhichbenefittheAssessed
Property. TheCityhasdeterminedthattheacquisitionofrights-of-wayrelated
toroadimprovementsmeetstherequirementsofitscurrentpolicyonthe
financingofroadwayrights-of-waythroughpublicimprovementdistrict
assessments. TheroadimprovementswillbeconstructedaccordingtoCity
standards.   

DrainageImprovements
ThestormdrainageimprovementportionofthePublicImprovementso
consistsoftheconstructionofonedetentionpond, stormdrainpipes, culverts,  
catchbasinsandappurtenancestheretotoappropriatelycontrolandcovey
stormwater. Thestormdrainageimprovementswillbeconstructedaccording
toCitystandards.  

Erosion & SedimentationControl/Mobilization & GeneralConditions
TheErosionandSedimentationControlMeasures (temporaryBMPs) oftheo
PublicImprovementswillincludestabilizedconstructionentrances, siltfence
locateddownstreamofalldisturbedarea, rockberms, inletprotection, and
protectionofmaturetreesandvegetation.   

WaterLineDistribution
ThewaterimprovementportionofthePublic Improvements consistsofo
constructionandinstallationofwaterlines, mains, pipes, valvesand
appurtenances, necessaryforthewaterdistributionsystemthatwillservice
theAssessedProperty. Thewaterimprovementswillbeconstructed
accordingtoCitystandards.    
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WasteWater
ThewastewaterimprovementportionofthePublicImprovementsconsistsofo
constructionandinstallationofpipes, servicelines, manholes, encasements
andappurtenancesnecessarytoprovidesanitarysewerservicetothe
AssessedProperty. Thewastewaterimprovementswillbeconstructed
accordingtoCitystandards.   

SewerLiftStation
ThesewerLiftStation portionofthePublicImprovementsconsistsofo
constructionandinstallationforLiftStationAofmanholes, wetwells, piping,  
pumps, electricalcontrolequipmentandappurtenancesnecessarytocollect
wastewaterononesideofageographicalhighpointandtransportingitacross
thathighpointtoLiftStationB, constructionandinstallationforLiftStationB
ofmanholes, wetwells, piping, pumps, electricalcontrolequipmentand
appurtenancesnecessarytocollectwastewaterononesideofageographical
highpointandtransportingitacrossthathighpointtoaCitydesignated
dischargepoint. AllsewerLiftStation improvementswillbeconstructed
accordingtoCitystandards.   

Landscaping – ArterialRoads, OpenSpaceandTrails
ThelandscapeportionofthePublicImprovementsconsistsoftheinstallationo
ofvariouslandscapeimprovementsalongarterialroads.  Theimprovements
include: streettreeplantings, enhancedlandscapingonperimetersand
medians, bio-swalesinmedians (wherefunctionallypossible), associated
irrigation, streetlighting, andhardscapeimprovementsatkeylocationsfor
wayfinding. Theopenspaceandtrailssystemconsistsofselectiveclearingand
removaloftreesorotherselect (invasive) vegetativecovertoenhancethe
qualityandfunctionofthenaturaldrainageareasandopenspaces.  Other
improvementsshallincludeavarietyoftrailswitheither; concrete,  
decomposedgraniteornaturalearthsurfacing, throughouttheopenspacesto
provideaccesstothenaturalfeaturesofthesite.  Landscapingwillinclude
nativegrasses, wildflowers, treesandshrubs, associatedirrigationas
required, lighting, fencingorwallsifnecessaryandhardscapeimprovements.   

PublicSafetyFacilities
TheLandownerwillpay costs, inanamountnottoexceed $500,000,  o
associatedwiththeconstructionofanewFireStationpertheFireStation
AgreemententeredintotheCityandLandowneronNovember2, 2015.   
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TABLEIII-A
PublicImprovements

Construction
PublicImprovementHardCostSoftCostsManagementContingencyTotal

21.50% 4.35% 8.12% 
StreetImprovements 251,949 470,186
DrainageImprovements 273,670 55,399 103,385
ErosionControl/Mobilization & GeneralConditions 563,672 121,208 24,536 45,789 755,205
WaterLineDistribution 728,070 156,559 31,692 59,144 975,464
Wastewater 220,672 44,671 83,364
SewerLiftStation 853,154 172,703 322,298
Landscaping - ArterialRoads, OpenSpace, andTrails 642,806 130,123 242,834
PublicSafetyFacilities 500,000                    -                     -                     -             500,000

16,835,651 711,072 22,386,420
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SectionIV

ASSESSMENTPLAN

A. Introduction

ThePIDActrequirestheCityCounciltoapportionthecostofthePublicImprovementsbased
onthespecialbenefitsconferredtoeachParcelorLotfromthePublicImprovements. The
PIDActprovidesthattheActualCostsmaybeassessed: (i) equallyperfrontfootorsquare
foot; (ii) accordingtothevalueofthepropertyasdeterminedbythegoverningbody, with
orwithoutregardtoimprovementsontheproperty; or (iii) inanyothermannerthatresults
inimposingequalsharesofthecostonpropertysimilarlybenefited. ThePIDActfurther
providesthattheCityCouncilmayestablishthemethodsofassessingthespecialbenefitsfor
variousclassesofimprovements.   

ThedeterminationbytheCityCounciloftheassessmentmethodologysetforthbelowisthe
resultofthediscretionaryexercisebytheCityCouncilofitslegislativeauthorityand
governmentalpowersandisconclusiveandbindingontheLandownersandallfuture
ownersanddevelopersofanyAssessedProperty.  

B. SpecialAssessmentMethodology

TheCityCouncilhasdeterminedthatthecostsofthePublicImprovementsshallbeallocated
totheAssessedPropertybyspreadingtheentireSpecialAssessmentacrossallAssessed
PropertybasedontheratiooftheestimatedbuildoutvalueofeachLottothetotalbuildout
valueforallParcels.  TableIV-AsummarizestheallocationoftheInitialSpecialAssessments
andAdditionalSpecialAssessments.  
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TABLEIV-A
AllocationofInitialSpecialAssessmentsandAdditionalSpecialAssessments

TotalPerUnit
Estimated % ofTotal Additional Additional

Lot Lot Buildout GrossBuildout InitialSpecial Special TotalSpecial InitialSpecial Special TotalSpecial
TypeSizeLandUseValuesUnits/SF AV ValueAssessmentAssessmentAssessmentAssessmentAssessmentAssessment

PLATTEDLOTS
PhaseA134SingleFamily 192,131 30 5,763,9301.20%         134,450 131,442 265,892 4,482 4,381 8,863
PhaseA240SingleFamily 235,400 26 6,120,4001.28%         142,765 139,571 282,336 5,491 5,368 10,859

5,972,1151.25%         139,306 136,190 275,495PhaseA350SingleFamily 259,657 23 6,057 5,921 11,978
17,856,445 3.73%         416,521 407,203 823,723

UNPLATTEDPARCEL
PhaseARetail 150 233, 155 34,973,2507.30%         815,788 797,538 1,613,327 3.50 3.42 6.92
PhaseABusinessPark 200 467, 181 93,436,20019.50%      2,179,499 2,130,741 4,310,240 4.67 4.56 9.23
PhaseAMultiFamily 135,000 402 54,270,00011.33%      1,265,906 1,237,586 2,503,492 3,149 3,079 6,228
PhaseASingleFamily 192,131 27 5,187,5371.08%         121,005 118,298 239,303 4,482 4,381 8,86334
PhaseASingleFamily 259,657 42 10,905,6012.28%         254,385 248,694 503,079 6,057 5,921 11,97850
PhaseBSingleFamily 192,131 53 10,182,9432.13%         237,528 232,214 469,742 4,482 4,381 8,86334
PhaseBSingleFamily 235,400 33 7,768,2001.62%         181,202 177,148 358,349 5,491 5,368 10,85940
PhaseBSingleFamily 259,657 143 37,130,9757.75%         866,120 846,743 1,712,863 6,057 5,921 11,97850
PhaseCSingleFamily 192,131 69 13,257,0392.77%         309,235 302,317 611,551 4,482 4,381 8,86334
PhaseCSingleFamily 235,400 14 3,295,6000.69%           76,873 75,154 152,027 5,491 5,368 10,85940
PhaseCSingleFamily 259,657 128 33,236,1176.94%         775,268 757,924 1,533,192 6,057 5,921 11,97850
PhaseDSingleFamily 235,400 48 11,299,2002.36%         263,566 257,670 521,236 5,491 5,368 10,85940
PhaseDSingleFamily 259,657 160 41,545,1478.67%         969,085 947,405 1,916,490 6,057 5,921 11,97850
PhaseE40SingleFamily 235,400 28 6,591,2001.38%         153,747 150,307 304,054 5,491 5,368 10,859
PhaseE50SingleFamily 259,657 62 16,098,7443.36%         375,520 367,120 742,640 6,057 5,921 11,978
PhaseF50SingleFamily 259,657 121 31,418,5176.56%         732,871 716,475 1,449,346 6,057 5,921 11,978

50,625,00010.57%      1,180,882 1,154,464 2,335,347PhaseFMultiFamily 135,000 375 3,149 3,079 6,228
96.27%    10,758,479 10,517,797 21,276,277

TOTAL$ 100.00%$ 

Note: EstimatesbasedoninformationavailableasofthedatetheAnnualServicePlanUpdatewasadoptedbytheCityCouncil. The
unitcountsandestimatedbuildoutvaluesfortheunplattedparcelwillbeupdatedinfutureAnnualServicePlanUpdates, butthe
changeswillnotresultinanychangestotheplattedlotsortheoverallassessmentlevelontheUnplattedParcel.  
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TheSpecialAssessmentsandAnnualInstallmentsforeachParcelorLotisshownonthe
AssessmentRoll, attachedasAppendixA, andnoSpecialAssessmentshallbechanged
exceptasauthorizedbythis2018SAPorthePIDAct.   

C. FindingsofSpecialBenefit

TheCityCouncil, actinginitslegislativecapacitybasedoninformationprovidedbythe
LandowneranditsengineerandreviewedbytheCitystaffandbythird-partyconsultants
retainedbytheCity, hasfoundanddetermined:  

1. TheestimatedcostsofthePublicImprovementsequal $22,386,420, asshown
onTableIII-A; and

2. TheAssessedPropertyreceivesspecialbenefitfromthePublicImprovements
equaltoorgreaterthantheActualCostofthePublicImprovements; and

3. Thespecialbenefit (  $22,386,420) receivedbytheAssessedPropertyfrom
thePublicImprovements isgreaterthanthecombinedamountoftheInitial
SpecialAssessmentsandAdditionalSpecialAssessments ($22,100,000) levied
forthePublicImprovements.  

4. TheLandownersacknowledgethatthePublicImprovementsconferaspecial
benefitontheAssessedPropertyandhasconsentedtotheimpositionofthe
SpecialAssessmentstopayfortheActualCostsassociatedtherewith. The
Landownershave ratified, confirmed, accepted, agreedtoandapproved: (i)  
thedeterminationsandfindingsbytheCityCouncilastothespecialbenefits
describedhereinandtheAssessmentOrdinance; (ii) the2018SAPandthe
AssessmentOrdinance, and (iii) thelevyingofSpecial Assessmentsonthe
AssessedProperty.  

D. AdministrativeExpenses

ThecostofadministeringthePIDandcollectingtheAnnualInstallmentsshallbepaidforon
aproratabasisbyeachParcelorLotbasedontheamountofoutstandingassessment
remainingontheParcelorLot.  TheAdministrativeExpensesshallbecollectedaspartof
andinthesamemannerasAnnualInstallmentsintheamountsshownontheAssessment
RollshownonAppendixA, whichissubjecttorevisionthroughAnnualServicePlan
Updates.   

E. AdditionalInterest

TheinterestrateonSpecialAssessmentsleviedontheAssessedPropertymayexceedthe
interestrateontheMajorImprovementPIDBondsbytheAdditionalInterest. TheAdditional
InterestshallbecollectedaspartofeachAnnualInstallment. TheAdditionalInterestshall
bedepositedandusedasdescribedintheIndentureforanyMajorImprovementPIDBonds.   
PriortotheissuanceofMajorImprovementPIDBonds, noAdditionalInterestwillbe
collected.  
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SectionV

SERVICEPLAN

ThePIDActrequiresaserviceplanto (i) coveraperiodofatleastfiveyears, and (ii) define
theannualprojectedcostsandindebtednessforthePublicImprovementsundertakenwithin
thePIDduringthefiveyearperiod.  Itisanticipatedthatitwilltakeapproximately18months
forthePublicImprovementstobeconstructed.   

TheestimatedcostforthePublicImprovementsis $22,386,420asshowninTableV-A.  The
serviceplanshallbereviewedandupdatedatleastannuallyforpurposesofdeterminingthe
annualbudgetforAdministrativeExpenses, updatingthecostsofthePublicImprovements,  
andupdatingAssessmentRollshownonAppendixA.    

TableV-A summarizesthesourcesandusesoffundsrequiredtoconstructthePublic
Improvements.  ThesourcesandusesoffundsshowninTableV-Ashallbeupdatedeach
yearintheAnnualServicePlanUpdate.    

TABLEV-A
SourcesandUsesofFunds

SOURCES
InitialSpecialAssessment (a)$   11,175,000
AdditionalSpecialAssessment (a)     10,925,000
DeveloperContribution (b)          286,420

22,386,420

USES
PublicImprovements$   22,386,420
DebtServiceReserveFund (c)                   - 
CapitalizedInterest (c)                   - 
UnderwriterDiscount (c)                   - 
CostofIssuance (c)                   - 

22,386,420

a) SubjecttoAcquisitionandReimbursementAgreement
b) NotsubjecttoAcquisitionandReimbursementAgreement
c) TobedeterminedattimeMajorImprovementPIDBondsareissued.  

TheprojectedAnnualInstallmentsforthefirstfiveyearsaftertheapprovalofthis2018SAP
arepresentedinTableV-B. TheprojectedAnnualInstallmentsaresubjecttorevisionand
shallbeupdatedintheAnnualServicePlanUpdate.   
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TABLEV-B
ProjectedAnnualInstallments

InitialSpecialAssessmentAdditionalSpecialAssessment
InstallmentDue Additional Administrative
January31PrincipalInterestPrincipalInterestInterestExpensesTotal

100,000 670,500                        -                          -                          -                  60,000 830,5002018
150,000 664,500 150,000 600,875                        -                  20,000 1,585,3752019
160,000 655,500 160,000 592,625                        -                  40,800 1,608,9252020
170,000 645,900 170,000 583,825                        -                  41,616 1,611,3412021
180,000 635,700 175,000 574,475                        -                  42,448 1,607,6232022
190,000 624,900 185,000 564,850                        -                  43,297 1,608,0472023
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SectionVI

TERMSOFTHESPECIALASSESSMENTS

A. AmountofSpecialAssessmentsandAnnualInstallmentsforParcels

TheSpecialAssessmentsandAnnualInstallmentsfortheAssessedPropertyareshownon
theAssessmentRollinAppendixA. TheSpecialAssessmentandAnnualInstallmentsshall
notbechangedexceptasauthorizedunderthetermsofthis2018SAPandthePIDAct.  

B. ReallocationofSpecialAssessments

1. UponDivisionPriortoRecordingofSubdivisionPlat
UponthedivisionofanyAssessedProperty (withouttherecordingofasubdivision
plat), theAdministratorshallreallocatetheSpecialAssessmentfortheAssessed
PropertypriortothedivisionamongthenewlydividedAssessedProperties
accordingtothefollowingformula:  
A = Bx (C ÷ D)  

Wherethetermshavethefollowingmeanings:  
A = theSpecialAssessmentforthenewlydividedAssessedProperty
B = theSpecialAssessmentfortheAssessedPropertypriortodivision
C = theestimatedbuildoutvalueofthenewlydividedAssessedProperty
D = thesumoftheestimatedbuildoutvalueforallofthenewlydivided
AssessedProperties

ThecalculationofthebuildoutvalueofanAssessedPropertyshallbeperformedby
theAdministratorbasedoninformationfromtheLandowners, homebuilders, market
studies, appraisals, officialpublicrecordsoftheCounty, andanyotherrelevant
informationregardingtheAssessedProperty. Thecalculationasconfirmedbythe
CityCouncilshallbeconclusive.   
ThesumoftheSpecialAssessmentsforallnewlydividedAssessedPropertiesshall
equaltheSpecialAssessmentfortheAssessedPropertypriortosubdivision. The
calculationshallbemadeseparatelyforeachnewlydividedAssessedProperty. The
reallocationofaSpecialAssessmentforanAssessedPropertythatisahomestead
underTexaslawmaynotexceedtheSpecialAssessmentpriortothereallocation. Any
reallocationpursuanttothissectionshallbereflectedinanAnnualServicePlan
UpdateapprovedbytheCityCouncil.   
2. UponSubdivisionbyaRecordedSubdivisionPlat
UponthesubdivisionofanyAssessedPropertybasedonarecordedSubdivisionPlat,  
theAdministratorshallreallocatetheSpecialAssessmentfortheAssessedProperty
priortothesubdivisionamongthenewlysubdividedLotsbasedonbuildoutvalue
accordingtothefollowingformula:  
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A = \[Bx (C ÷ D)\]/E
Wherethetermshavethefollowingmeanings:  
A = theSpecialAssessmentforthenewlysubdividedLot
B = theSpecialAssessmentfortheParcelpriortosubdivision
C = thesumoftheestimatedaveragebuildoutvalueofallnewlysubdivided
LotswithsameLotType
D = thesumoftheestimatedaveragebuildoutvalueforallofthenewly
subdividedLotsexcludingNon-BenefittedProperty
E= thenumberofLotswithsameLotType

Priortotherecordingofasubdivisionplat, theLandownershallprovidetheCityan
estimatedbuildoutvalueasofthedateoftherecordedsubdivisionplatforeachLot
createdbytherecordedsubdivisionplatconsideringfactorssuchasdensity, lotsize,  
proximitytoamenities, viewpremiums, location, marketconditions, historicalsales,  
discussionswithhomebuilders, andanyotherfactorsthatmayimpactvalue.  The
calculationoftheestimatedaveragebuildoutvalueforaLotshallbeperformedby
theAdministratorandconfirmedbytheCityCouncilbasedoninformationprovided
bytheLandowner, homebuilders, thirdpartyconsultants, and/ortheofficialpublic
recordsoftheCountyregardingtheLot.  
ThesumoftheSpecialAssessmentsforallnewlysubdividedLotsshallnotexceedthe
SpecialAssessmentfortheportionoftheAssessedPropertysubdividedpriorto
subdivision. Thecalculationshallbemadeseparatelyforeachnewlysubdivided
AssessedProperty. ThereallocationofaSpecialAssessmentforanAssessedProperty
thatisahomesteadunderTexaslawmaynotexceedtheSpecialAssessmentpriorto
thereallocation. Anyreallocationpursuanttothissectionshallbereflectedinan
AnnualServicePlanUpdateapprovedbytheCityCouncil.  

3. UponConsolidation

UpontheconsolidationoftwoormoreAssessedProperties, theSpecialAssessment
fortheconsolidatedAssessedPropertyshallbethesumoftheSpecialAssessments
fortheAssessedPropertiespriortoconsolidation. ThereallocationofaSpecial
AssessmentforanAssessedPropertythatisahomesteadunderTexaslawmaynot
exceedtheSpecialAssessmentpriortothereallocation. Anyreallocationpursuantto
thissectionshallbecalculatedbytheAdministratorandreflectedinan Annual
ServicePlanUpdateapprovedbytheCityCouncil. TheconsolidationofanyAssessed
Propertyasdescribedhereinshallbeconsideredanadministrativeactionandwill
notrequireanynoticeorpublichearing (asdefinedinthePIDAct) bytheCityCouncil.  

C. MandatoryPrepaymentofAssessments

IfAssessedPropertyoraportionthereofistransferredtoapartythatisexemptfromthe
paymentoftheSpecialAssessmentunderapplicablelaw, orifanownercausesaParcelor
portionthereoftobecomeNon-BenefitedProperty, theownerofsuchParcelorportion
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thereofshallpaytotheCitythefullamountoftheSpecialAssessment, plusallPrepayment
Costs, forsuchParcel, Lotorportionthereofpriortoanysuchtransferoract.   

D. MandatoryReductionofSpecialAssessments

TheLandownerisrequiredtoprepay $2,600,000inSpecialAssessmentsleviedagainstthe
businessparkandretailparcelsby theearlierofi) theissuanceofAdditionalMajor
ImprovementPIDBonds, andii) August31, 2022.  Ifthe $2,600,000prepaymentdescribed
abovehasnotbeenreceivedonorbeforeAugust31, 2022, thentheSpecialAssessment
leviedagainstallpropertyinthePIDshallbereducedby $2,600,000, allocatedtoeachParcel
proratabasedontheamountofoutstandingSpecialAssessmentleviedagainsteachParcel.   

E. ReductionofSpecialAssessments

IfafterallPublicImprovementstobefundedwithMajorImprovementPIDBondshavebeen
completedandtheActualCostsforthePublicImprovementsarelessthanthecostsusedto
calculatetheSpecialAssessments, thentheCitymayreducetheSpecialAssessmentforeach
AssessedPropertyproratasuchthatthesumoftheresultingreducedSpecialAssessments
forallAssessedPropertiesequalsthereducedActualCosts. Additionally, theCitymay, atits
discretionusesuchexcessbondproceedstofundadditionalPublicImprovementsinthePID.   
TheSpecialAssessmentsshallnotbereducedtoanamountlessthantheoutstanding
principalamountoftheMajorImprovementPIDBonds.  

Similarly, iftheCitydoesnotundertakesomeofthePublicImprovements, thentheCitymay,  
atitsdiscretion, reducetheSpecialAssessmentforeachAssessedPropertypro-ratatoreflect
onlytheActualCoststhatwereexpended. TheSpecialAssessmentsshallnotbereducedto
anamountlessthantheoutstandingprincipalamountoftheMajorImprovementPIDBonds.  

F. PaymentofSpecialAssessments

1. PaymentinFull

TheSpecialAssessmentforanyParcelorLotmaybepaidinfullatanytimein
accordancethePIDAct. ThePaymentshallincludeallPrepaymentCosts, ifany. If
prepaymentinfullwillresultinredemptionofMajorImprovementPIDBonds, the
paymentamountshallbereducedbytheapplicableportionoftheproceedsfroma
debtservicereservefundappliedtotheredemptionpursuanttotheIndenture, netof
anyothercostsapplicabletotheredemptionofMajorImprovementPIDBonds.   

IfanAnnualInstallmenthasbeenbilledpriortopaymentinfullofaSpecial
Assessment, theAnnualInstallmentshallbedueandpayableandshallbecredited
againstthepayment-in-fullamountuponpayment.  

UponpaymentinfullofaSpecialAssessmentandallPrepaymentCosts, theCityshall
depositthepaymentinaccordancewiththerelatedIndenture; whereupon, the
SpecialAssessmentfortheParcelorLotshallbereducedtozero, andtheParcelor
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Lotowner’sobligationtopaytheSpecialAssessmentandAnnualInstallmentsthereof
shallautomaticallyterminate.  TheCityshallprovidetheowneroftheaffected
AssessedPropertyarecordable “NoticeofPIDAssessmentTermination.”  

AttheoptionofaParcelorLotowner, theSpecialAssessmentonanyParcelorLot
maybepaidinpartinanamountequaltotheamountofprepaidSpecialAssessments
plusPrepaymentCosts, ifany, withrespectthereto. Uponthepaymentofsuch
amountforaParcelorLot, theSpecialAssessmentfortheParcelorLotshallbe
reducedbytheamountofsuchpartialpayment, theAssessmentRollshallbeupdated
toreflectsuchpartialpayment, andtheobligationtopaytheAnnualInstallmentfor
suchParcelorLotshallbereducedtotheextentthepartialpaymentismade.    

2. PaymentofAnnualInstallments

ThePIDActprovidesthataSpecialAssessmentforaParcelorLotmaybepaidinfull
atanytime. Ifnotpaidinfull, thePIDActauthorizestheCitytocollectinterestand
collectioncostsontheoutstandingSpecialAssessment. ASpecialAssessmentfora
ParcelorLotthatisnotpaidinfullwillbecollectedinAnnualInstallmentseachyear
intheamountsshownintheAssessmentRoll, whichincludesinterestonthe
outstandingSpecialAssessmentandAdministrativeExpenses.   

TheAnnualInstallmentsfortheInitialSpecialAssessments havebeencalculated
utilizinganinterestrateof6.0%, andtheAnnualInstallmentsfortheAdditional
SpecialAssessmentshavebeencalculatedutilizinganinterestrateof5.5% .   

TheCityreservesandshallhavetherightandoptiontorefundMajorImprovement
PIDBonds inaccordancewithSection 372.027ofthePIDAct, andsuchrefunding
bondsshallconstitute “MajorImprovementPIDBonds” forpurposesofthis2018
SAP.  

AnysaleofAssessedPropertyfornonpaymentofthedelinquentAnnualInstallments
shallbesubjecttothelienestablishedfortheremainingunpaidAnnualInstallments
againstsuchAssessedPropertyandsuchAssessedPropertymayagainbesoldata
judicialforeclosuresaleifthepurchaserthereoffailstomaketimelypaymentofthe
non-delinquentAnnualInstallmentsagainstsuchAssessedPropertyastheybecome
dueandpayable.  

EachAnnualInstallment, includingtheinterestontheunpaidamountofaSpecial
Assessment, shallbeassessedannually.  EachAnnualInstallmenttogetherwith
interestthereonshallbedelinquentifnotpaidpriortoFebruary1ofthefollowing
year.  TheinitialAnnualInstallmentswillbeduewhenbilled, andwillbedelinquent
ifnotpaidpriortoFebruary1, 2019.  
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SectionVII
THEASSESSMENTROLL

TheAssessmentRollisattachedasAppendixA. TheAdministratorshallprepare, and
submittotheCityCouncilforreviewandapproval, proposedrevisionstotheAssessment
RollaswellastheAnnualInstallmentsaspartofeachAnnualServicePlanUpdate.  
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SectionVIII
ADDITIONALPROVISIONS

A. CalculationErrors
IftheownerofaParcelclaimsthatanerrorhasbeenmadeinanycalculationrequiredby
this 2018 SAP, including, butnotlimitedto, anycalculationmadeaspartofanyAnnual
Service PlanUpdate, theowner’ssoleandexclusiveremedyshallbetosubmitawritten
noticeoferrortotheCitywithin30daysofthemailingofabillfortheAnnualInstallment
resultingfromthethis2018SAPoranyAnnualServicePlanUpdate; otherwise, theowner
shallbedeemedtohaveunconditionallyapprovedthecalculation.  Uponreceiptofawritten
noticeoferrorfromanowner, theCityshallreferthenoticetotheAdministratorwhoshall
provideawrittenresponsetotheCityandtheownerwithin30daysofsuchreferral.  The
CityCouncilshallconsidertheowner’snoticeoferrorandtheAdministrator’sresponse, and
within30daystheCityCouncilshallmakeafinaldeterminationastowhetherornotanerror
hasbeenmade.  IftheCityCouncildeterminesthatanerrorhasbeenmade, theCityCouncil
shalltakesuchcorrectiveactionasisauthorizedbytheAct, this2018SAP, theAssessment
Ordinance, ortheIndenture, orisotherwiseauthorizedbythediscretionarypowerofthe
CityCouncil.  ThedeterminationbytheCityCouncilastowhetheranerrorhasbeenmade,  
andanycorrectiveactiontakenbytheCityCouncil, shallbefinalandbindingontheowner
andtheAdministrator.  

B. Amendments
Amendmentstothis2018SAPmustbemadebytheCityCouncilinaccordancewiththeAct.   
TotheextentpermittedbytheAct, this2018SAPmaybeamendedwithoutnoticetoowners
oftheAssessedProperty: (1) tocorrectmistakesandclericalerrors; (2) toclarify
ambiguities; and (3) toprovideprocedurestocollectAssessments, AnnualInstallments, and
otherchargesimposedbythis2018SAP.  

C. AdministrationandInterpretation
TheAdministratorshall: (1) performtheobligationsoftheAdministratorassetforthinthis
2018SAP; (2) administertheDistrictforandonbehalfofandatthedirectionoftheCity
Council; and (3) interprettheprovisionsofthis2018SAP.  Interpretationsofthis2018SAP
bytheAdministratorshallbeinwritingandshallbeappealabletotheCityCouncilbyowners
ordevelopersadverselyaffectedbytheinterpretation.  AppealsshallbedecidedbytheCity
Councilafterholdingapublichearingatwhichallinterestedpartieshaveanopportunityto
beheard.  DecisionsbytheCityCouncilshallbefinalandbindingontheownersand
developersandtheirsuccessorsandassigns.  

D. Severability
Ifanyprovisionofthis2018SAPisdeterminedbyagovernmentalagencyorcourttobe
unenforceable, theunenforceableprovisionshallbedeletedand, tothemaximumextent
possible, shallberewrittentobeenforceable.  Everyeffortshallbemadetoenforcethe
remainingprovisions.  
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Appendices

ThefollowingappendicesareattachedtoandmadeapartoftheSAPforallpurposes:  

AppendixA AssessmentRoll

AppendixB EstimatedAnnualInstallments

AppendixB-1 EstimatedAnnualInstallments (LotType1)  

AppendixB-2 EstimatedAnnualInstallments (LotType2)  

AppendixB-3 EstimatedAnnualInstallments (LotType3)  

AppendixB-4 EstimatedAnnualInstallments (UnplattedParcel)  

AppendixC LandUseMap (Conceptual)  
AppendixD MapofPublicImprovements

AppendixE LegalDescriptionofPID

AppendixF LegalDescriptionofUnplattedParcel

AppendixG UnplattedParcelBoundaryMap

AppendixH TraceSubdivisionSectionA, PA1APhaseA-1FinalPlat

AppendixI TraceSubdivisionSectionA, PA2APhaseAFinalPlat

AppendixJ TraceSubdivisionPIDPhase1AEsplanadeParkwayFinalPlat
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AppendixA
AssessmentRoll

OutstandingSpecialAssessment
InitialSpecial AdditionalSpecial InstallmentDue

PropertyIDLegalDescriptionAddressLotTypeAssessmentAssessmentTotal1/31/19
R155692TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot1, ACRES0.1071036ESPLANADE1$                 635.
R155701TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot10, ACRES0.0961072ESPLANADE1$                 635.
R155704TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot14, ACRES0.104169BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155705TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot15, ACRES0.086165BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155706TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot16, ACRES0.086161BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155707TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot17, ACRES0.086157BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155708TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot18, ACRES0.082153BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155709TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot19, ACRES0.094149BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155693TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot2, ACRES0.0921040ESPLANADE1$                 635.
R155710TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot20, ACRES0.103145BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155711TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot21, ACRES0.129448SPINYLIZARD1$                 635.
R155712TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot22, ACRES0.113452SPINYLIZARD1$                 635.
R155713TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot23, ACRES0.104456SPINYLIZARD1$                 635.
R155714TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot24, ACRES0.099460SPINYLIZARD1$                 635.
R155715TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot25, ACRES0.094464SPINYLIZARD1$                 635.
R155716TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot26, ACRES0.104468SPINYLIZARD1$                 635.
R155717TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot27, ACRES0.157472SPINYLIZARD1$                 635.
R155694TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot3, ACRES0.0911044ESPLANADE1$                 635.
R155695TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot4, ACRES0.0971048ESPLANADE1$                 635.
R155696TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot5, ACRES0.0961052ESPLANADE1$                 635.
R155697TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot6, ACRES0.0961056ESPLANADE1$                 635.
R155698TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot7, ACRES0.091060ESPLANADE1$                 635.
R155699TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot8, ACRES0.0891064ESPLANADE1$                 635.
R155700TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKG, Lot9, ACRES0.0941068ESPLANADE1$                 635.
R155719TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKN, Lot1, ACRES0.098164BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155720TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKN, Lot2, ACRES0.085168BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155721TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKN, Lot3, ACRES0.085172BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155722TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKN, Lot4, ACRES0.08176BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155723TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKN, Lot5, ACRES0.08180BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155724TRACESUBSECA, PA1APHA-1, BLOCKN, Lot6, ACRES0.08184BOSQUE1$                 635.
R155728TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot1, ACRES0.2248HORSEMINT3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155737TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot10, ACRES0.166208HORSEMINT3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155738TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot11, ACRES0.179204HORSEMINT3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155739TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot12, ACRES0.181152SAGEMEADOWS3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155740TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot13, ACRES0.169148SAGEMEADOWS3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155741TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot14, ACRES0.168144SAGEMEADOWS3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155742TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot15, ACRES0.16140SAGEMEADOWS3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
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OutstandingSpecialAssessment
InitialSpecial AdditionalSpecial InstallmentDue

PropertyIDLegalDescriptionAddressLotTypeAssessmentAssessmentTotal1/31/19
R155743TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot16, ACRES0.142136SAGEMEADOWS3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155744TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot17, ACRES0.138132SAGEMEADOWS3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155745TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot18, ACRES0.138128SAGEMEADOWS3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155746TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot19, ACRES0.138124SAGEMEADOWS3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155729TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot2, ACRES0.149240HORSEMINT3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155747TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot20, ACRES0.138120SAGEMEADOWS3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155748TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot21, ACRES0.138116SAGEMEADOWS3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155749TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot22, ACRES0.138112SAGEMEADOWS3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155750TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot23, ACRES0.157108SAGEMEADOWS3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155730TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot3, ACRES0.149236HORSEMINT3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155731TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot4, ACRES0.149232HORSEMINT3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155732TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot5, ACRES0.149228HORSEMINT3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155733TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot6, ACRES0.152224HORSEMINT3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155734TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot7, ACRES0.156220HORSEMINT3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155735TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot8, ACRES0.169216HORSEMINT3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155736TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKA, Lot9, ACRES0.162212HORSEMINT3$                 11,978.06$                    859.
R155752TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot1, ACRES0.1181025ESPLANDE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155761TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot10, ACRES0.1431061ESPLANDE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155763TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot12, ACRES0.108213BOSQUE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155764TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot13, ACRES0.108217BOSQUE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155765TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot14, ACRES0.108221BOSQUE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155766TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot15, ACRES0.108225BOSQUE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155767TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot16, ACRES0.125229BOSQUE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155768TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot17, ACRES0.14213HORSEMINT2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155769TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot18, ACRES0.115217HORSEMINT2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155770TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot19, ACRES0.114221HORSEMINT2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155753TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot2, ACRES0.1211029ESPLANDE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155771TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot20, ACRES0.11225HORSEMINT2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155772TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot21, ACRES0.108229HORSEMINT2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155773TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot22, ACRES0.109233HORSEMINT2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155774TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot23, ACRES0.112237HORSEMINT2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155775TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot24, ACRES0.115241HORSEMINT2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155776TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot25, ACRES0.133245HORSEMINT2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155777TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot26, ACRES0.129249HORSEMINT2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155778TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot27, ACRES0.12253HORSEMINT2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155754TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot3, ACRES0.121033ESPLANDE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155755TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot4, ACRES0.121037ESPLANDE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155756TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot5, ACRES0.121041ESPLANDE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155757TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot6, ACRES0.1191045ESPLANDE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155758TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot7, ACRES0.1191049ESPLANDE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155759TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot8, ACRES0.1181053ESPLANDE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R155760TRACESUBSECA, PA2APHA, BLOCKB, Lot9, ACRES0.1181057ESPLANDE2$                 10,859.07$                    778.
R18614UnplattedParcel$       758, 479. 517, 797. 276, 276.

11,175,000.00$       10,925,000.00$       22,100,000.00$         1,585,375.00
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AppendixB
EstimatedAnnualInstallments

InitialSpecialAssessmentAdditionalSpecialAssessment
InstallmentDue Additional Administrative
January31PrincipalInterestPrincipalInterestInterestExpensesTotal

100,000 670,500                        -                          -                          -                  60,000 830,5002018
150,000 664,500 150,000 600,875                        -                  20,000 1,585,3752019
160,000 655,500 160,000 592,625                        -                  40,800 1,608,9252020
170,000 645,900 170,000 583,825                        -                  41,616 1,611,3412021
180,000 635,700 175,000 574,475                        -                  42,448 1,607,6232022
190,000 624,900 185,000 564,850                        -                  43,297 1,608,0472023
200,000 613,500 195,000 554,675                        -                  44,163 1,607,3382024
215,000 601,500 210,000 543,950                        -                  45,046 1,615,4962025
225,000 588,600 220,000 532,400                        -                  45,947 1,611,9472026
240,000 575,100 230,000 520,300                        -                  46,866 1,612,2662027
255,000 560,700 245,000 507,650                        -                  47,804 1,616,1542028
270,000 545,400 260,000 494,175                        -                  48,760 1,618,3352029
285,000 529,200 270,000 479,875                        -                  49,735 1,613,8102030
305,000 512,100 285,000 465,025                        -                  50,730 1,617,8552031
320,000 493,800 305,000 449,350                        -                  51,744 1,619,8942032
340,000 474,600 320,000 432,575                        -                  52,779 1,619,9542033
360,000 454,200 335,000 414,975                        -                  53,835 1,618,0102034
380,000 432,600 355,000 396,550                        -                  54,911 1,619,0612035
405,000 409,800 375,000 377,025                        -                  56,010 1,622,8352036
430,000 385,500 395,000 356,400                        -                  57,130 1,624,0302037
455,000 359,700 420,000 334,675                        -                  58,272 1,627,6472038
480,000 332,400 440,000 311,575                        -                  59,438 1,623,4132039
510,000 303,600 465,000 287,375                        -                  60,627 1,626,6022040
540,000 273,000 490,000 261,800                        -                  61,839 1,626,6392041
575,000 240,600 515,000 234,850                        -                  63,076 1,628,5262042
610,000 206,100 545,000 206,525                        -                  64,337 1,631,9622043
645,000 169,500 575,000 176,550                        -                  65,624 1,631,6742044
685,000 130,800 605,000 144,925                        -                  66,937 1,632,6622045
725,000 89,700 640,000 111,650                        -                  68,275 1,634,6252046
770,000 46,200 675,000 76,450                        -                  69,641 1,637,2912047

715,000 39,325                        -                  71,034 825,3592048
11,175,000 10,925,000
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AppendixB-1
EstimatedAnnualInstallments (LotType1)  

InitialSpecialAssessmentAdditionalSpecialAssessment
InstallmentDue Additional Administrative
January31PrincipalInterestPrincipalInterestInterestExpensesTotal

40.10 268.90                        -                          -                          -                    24.06 333.072018
60.16 266.49 60.16 240.98                        -                      8.02 635.802019
64.17 262.88 64.17 237.67                        -                    16.36 645.252020
68.18 259.03 68.18 234.14                        -                    16.69 646.222021
72.19 254.94 70.18 230.39                        -                    17.02 644.732022
76.20 250.61 74.19 226.53                        -                    17.36 644.902023
80.21 246.04 78.20 222.45                        -                    17.71 644.612024
86.22 241.23 84.22 218.15                        -                    18.07 647.882025
90.23 236.05 88.23 213.52                        -                    18.43 646.462026
96.25 230.64 92.24 208.66                        -                    18.80 646.592027

102.27 224.87 98.26 203.59                        -                    19.17 648.152028
108.28 218.73 104.27 198.19                        -                    19.55 649.022029
114.30 212.23 108.28 192.45                        -                    19.95 647.212030
122.32 205.37 114.30 186.50                        -                    20.34 648.832031
128.33 198.04 122.32 180.21                        -                    20.75 649.652032
136.35 190.34 128.33 173.48                        -                    21.17 649.672033
144.38 182.15 134.35 166.42                        -                    21.59 648.892034
152.40 173.49 142.37 159.03                        -                    22.02 649.312035
162.42 164.35 150.39 151.20                        -                    22.46 650.832036
172.45 154.60 158.41 142.93                        -                    22.91 651.312037
182.47 144.26 168.44 134.22                        -                    23.37 652.762038
192.50 133.31 176.46 124.96                        -                    23.84 651.062039
204.53 121.76 186.49 115.25                        -                    24.31 652.342040
216.56 109.48 196.51 104.99                        -                    24.80 652.352041
230.60 96.49 206.54 94.19                        -                    25.30 653.112042
244.64 82.66 218.57 82.83                        -                    25.80 654.492043
258.67 67.98 230.60 70.80                        -                    26.32 654.372044
274.71 52.46 242.63 58.12                        -                    26.84 654.772045
290.76 35.97 256.67 44.78                        -                    27.38 655.562046
308.80 18.53 270.70 30.66                        -                    27.93 656.622047

15.77                        -                    28.49 331.002048                       -                  286.75
4,481.66 4,381.40
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AppendixB-2
EstimatedAnnualInstallments (LotType2)  

InitialSpecialAssessmentAdditionalSpecialAssessment
InstallmentDue Additional Administrative
January31PrincipalInterestPrincipalInterestInterestExpensesTotal

49.14 329.46                        -                          -                          -                    29.48 408.082018
73.70 326.51 73.70 295.25                        -                      9.83 778.992019
78.62 322.09 78.62 291.19                        -                    20.05 790.562020
83.53 317.37 83.53 286.87                        -                    20.45 791.752021
88.44 312.36 85.99 282.27                        -                    20.86 789.922022
93.36 307.05 90.90 277.55                        -                    21.27 790.132023
98.27 301.45 95.82 272.55                        -                    21.70 789.782024

105.64 295.55 103.19 267.28                        -                    22.13 793.792025
110.56 289.21 108.10 261.60                        -                    22.58 792.052026
117.93 282.58 113.01 255.66                        -                    23.03 792.202027
125.30 275.51 120.38 249.44                        -                    23.49 794.112028
132.67 267.99 127.75 242.82                        -                    23.96 795.192029
140.04 260.03 132.67 235.79                        -                    24.44 792.962030
149.87 251.63 140.04 228.50                        -                    24.93 794.952031
157.24 242.63 149.87 220.79                        -                    25.43 795.952032
167.06 233.20 157.24 212.55                        -                    25.93 795.982033
176.89 223.18 164.61 203.90                        -                    26.45 795.032034
186.72 212.56 174.43 194.85                        -                    26.98 795.542035
199.00 201.36 184.26 185.26                        -                    27.52 797.402036
211.29 189.42 194.09 175.12                        -                    28.07 797.982037
223.57 176.74 206.37 164.45                        -                    28.63 799.762038
235.85 163.33 216.20 153.10                        -                    29.21 797.682039
250.59 149.18 228.48 141.20                        -                    29.79 799.252040
265.33 134.14 240.77 128.64                        -                    30.39 799.272041
282.53 118.22 253.05 115.40                        -                    30.99 800.192042
299.73 101.27 267.79 101.48                        -                    31.61 801.882043
316.93 83.29 282.53 86.75                        -                    32.25 801.742044
336.58 64.27 297.27 71.21                        -                    32.89 802.232045
356.24 44.08 314.47 54.86                        -                    33.55 803.192046
378.35 22.70 331.67 37.56                        -                    34.22 804.502047

19.32                        -                    34.90 405.552048                       -                  351.32
5,490.96 5,368.12
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AppendixB-3
EstimatedAnnualInstallments (LotType3)  

InitialSpecialAssessmentAdditionalSpecialAssessment
InstallmentDue Additional Administrative
January31PrincipalInterestPrincipalInterestInterestExpensesTotal

54.20 363.41                        -                          -                          -                    32.52 450.132018
81.30 360.15 81.30 325.67                        -                    10.84 859.262019
86.72 355.28 86.72 321.20                        -                    22.11 872.032020
92.14 350.07 92.14 316.43                        -                    22.56 873.342021
97.56 344.55 94.85 311.36                        -                    23.01 871.322022

102.98 338.69 100.27 306.15                        -                    23.47 871.552023
108.40 332.51 105.69 300.63                        -                    23.94 871.172024
116.53 326.01 113.82 294.82                        -                    24.41 875.592025
121.95 319.02 119.24 288.56                        -                    24.90 873.672026
130.08 311.70 124.66 282.00                        -                    25.40 873.842027
138.21 303.90 132.79 275.14                        -                    25.91 875.952028
146.34 295.60 140.92 267.84                        -                    26.43 877.132029
154.47 286.82 146.34 260.09                        -                    26.96 874.682030
165.31 277.56 154.47 252.04                        -                    27.50 876.872031
173.44 267.64 165.31 243.54                        -                    28.05 877.972032
184.28 257.23 173.44 234.45                        -                    28.61 878.012033
195.12 246.17 181.57 224.91                        -                    29.18 876.952034
205.96 234.47 192.41 214.93                        -                    29.76 877.522035
219.51 222.11 203.25 204.35                        -                    30.36 879.572036
233.06 208.94 214.09 193.17                        -                    30.96 880.212037
246.61 194.96 227.64 181.39                        -                    31.58 882.172038
260.16 180.16 238.48 168.87                        -                    32.21 879.882039
276.42 164.55 252.03 155.76                        -                    32.86 881.612040
292.68 147.96 265.58 141.89                        -                    33.52 881.632041
311.65 130.40 279.13 127.29                        -                    34.19 882.652042
330.62 111.70 295.39 111.94                        -                    34.87 884.512043
349.59 91.87 311.65 95.69                        -                    35.57 884.362044
371.27 70.89 327.91 78.55                        -                    36.28 884.892045
392.95 48.62 346.88 60.51                        -                    37.00 885.962046
417.34 25.04 365.85 41.44                        -                    37.74 887.402047

21.31                        -                    38.50 447.342048                       -                  387.53
6,056.78 5,921.28
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AppendixB-4
EstimatedAnnualInstallments (UnplattedParcel)  

InitialSpecialAssessmentAdditionalSpecialAssessment
InstallmentDue Additional Administrative
January31PrincipalInterestPrincipalInterestInterestExpensesTotal

96,272.75 645,508.76                        -                          -                          -             57,763.65 799,545.152018
144,409.12 639,732.40 144,409.12 578,478.86                        -             19,254.55 1,526,284.042019
154,036.39 631,067.85 154,036.39 570,536.36                        -             39,279.28 1,548,956.272020
163,663.67 621,825.66 163,663.67 562,064.36                        -             40,064.87 1,551,282.222021
173,290.94 612,005.84 168,477.30 553,062.86                        -             40,866.16 1,547,703.112022
182,918.22 601,608.39 178,104.58 543,796.60                        -             41,683.49 1,548,111.272023
192,545.49 590,633.29 187,731.85 534,000.85                        -             42,517.16 1,547,428.652024
206,986.40 579,080.57 202,172.77 523,675.60                        -             43,367.50 1,555,282.832025
216,613.68 566,661.38 211,800.04 512,556.10                        -             44,234.85 1,551,866.052026
231,054.59 553,664.56 221,427.32 500,907.10                        -             45,119.55 1,552,173.112027
245,495.50 539,801.29 235,868.23 488,728.59                        -             46,021.94 1,555,915.542028
259,936.41 525,071.55 250,309.14 475,755.84                        -             46,942.38 1,558,015.322029
274,377.33 509,475.37 259,936.41 461,988.84                        -             47,881.22 1,553,659.172030
293,631.87 493,012.73 274,377.33 447,692.34                        -             48,838.85 1,557,553.112031
308,072.79 475,394.82 293,631.87 432,601.58                        -             49,815.62 1,559,516.692032
327,327.34 456,910.45 308,072.79 416,451.83                        -             50,811.94 1,559,574.342033
346,581.88 437,270.81 322,513.70 399,507.83                        -             51,828.18 1,557,702.402034
365,836.43 416,475.90 341,768.25 381,769.57                        -             52,864.74 1,558,714.892035
389,904.62 394,525.71 361,022.80 362,972.32                        -             53,922.03 1,562,347.482036
413,972.81 371,131.43 380,277.35 343,116.07                        -             55,000.48 1,563,498.132037
438,040.99 346,293.07 404,345.53 322,200.81                        -             56,100.48 1,566,980.892038
462,109.18 320,010.61 423,600.08 299,961.81                        -             57,222.49 1,562,904.172039
490,991.00 292,284.06 447,668.27 276,663.80                        -             58,366.94 1,565,974.072040
519,872.83 262,824.60 471,736.45 252,042.05                        -             59,534.28 1,566,010.212041
553,568.29 231,632.23 495,804.64 226,096.54                        -             60,724.97 1,567,826.672042
587,263.75 198,418.13 524,686.46 198,827.29                        -             61,939.47 1,571,135.102043
620,959.21 163,182.30 553,568.29 169,969.53                        -             63,178.26 1,570,857.592044
659,468.31 125,924.75 582,450.11 139,523.28                        -             64,441.82 1,571,808.272045
697,977.41 86,356.65 616,145.57 107,488.52                        -             65,730.66 1,573,698.812046
741,300.14 44,478.01 649,841.03 73,600.51 67,045.27 1,576,264.972047

688,350.13 37,859.26                        -             68,386.18 794,595.572048
10,758,479.33 10,517,797.47
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AppendixC
LandUseMap (Conceptual)  
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AppendixD
MapofPublicImprovements
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AppendixE
LegalDescriptionofPID
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AppendixF
LegalDescriptionofUnplattedParcel

Beingapproximately417.630acresoflandasmoreparticularlydescribedinAppendixE,   

SAVEANDEXCEPTtheapproximately6.512acretractoflanddescribedcomprisingtheTrace
AppendixHSubdivisionSectionA, PA1APhaseA-1FinalPlat, asdescribedin attachedtothis

2018SAP,   

SAVEANDEXCEPTtheapproximately11.181acretractoflanddescribedcomprisingthe
AppendixITraceSubdivisionSectionA, PA2APhaseAFinalPlat, asdescribedin attachedto

this2018SAP,   

SAVEANDEXCEPTtheapproximately5.459acretractoflanddescribedcomprisingtheTrace
AppendixJSubdivisionPIDPhase1AEsplanadeParkwayFinalPlat, asdescribedin attached

tothis2018SAP,   

containingapproximately394.478acresofland, moreorless. 
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AppendixG
UnplattedParcelBoundaryMap
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AppendixH
TraceSubdivisionSectionA, PA1APhaseA-1FinalPlat
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AppendixI
TraceSubdivisionSectionA, PA2APhaseAFinalPlat
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AppendixJ
TraceSubdivisionPIDPhase1AEsplanadeParkwayFinalPlat
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Exhibit “D” 

FORM OF CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT 

(Design – Trace) 

 

 _______________________________________________ (“Construction Manager”) 

hereby requests payment for the percentage of design costs completed (the “Design Costs”) 

described in Attachment A attached hereto.  Capitalized undefined terms shall have the meanings 

ascribed thereto in the Amended and Restated Trace Public Improvement District Financing 

Agreement between Highpointe TRACE, LLC., a California limited liability company, and the 

City of San Marcos (the “City”), dated as of ______________ (the “Finance Agreement”). In 

connection with this Certification for Payment, the undersigned, in his or her capacity as the 

_________ of Construction Manager, to his or her knowledge, hereby represents and warrants to 

the City as follows: 

 1. He (she) is a duly authorized representative of Construction Manager, qualified to 

execute this request for payment on behalf of the Construction Manager and knowledgeable as to 

the matters forth herein. 

 2. The design work described in Attachment A has been completed in the percentages 

stated therein. 

 3. The true and correct Design Costs for which payment is requested is set forth in 

Attachment A and payment for such requested amounts and purposes has not been subject to any 

previously submitted request for payment. 

 4. Attached hereto as Attachment B is a true and correct copy of a bills paid affidavit 

evidencing that any contractor or subcontractor having performed design work described in 

Attachment A has been paid in full for all work completed through the previous Certification for 

Payment. 

5. Attached hereto as Attachment C are invoices, receipts, worksheets and other 

evidence of costs which are in sufficient detail to allow the City to verify the Design Costs for 

which payment is requested. 

   

 

  

  

[Signature Page Follows] 
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SIGNATURE PAGE TO 

FORM OF CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT 

 

 

Date :_____________________ [Construction Manager Signature Block to be 

added] 
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APPROVAL BY THE CITY  

 The Design described in Attachment A has been reviewed, verified and approved by the 

City Construction Representative.  Payment of the Design Costs are hereby approved. 

 

Date: _______________________    CITY OF SAN MARCOS, TEXAS 

 

       By: ________________________ 
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ATTACHMENT A TO CERTIFICATION OF PAYMENT (DESIGN) 
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ATTACHMENT B TO CERTIFICATION OF PAYMENT (DESIGN) 

 

 

[attached – bills paid affidavit] 
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ATTACHMENT C TO CERTIFICATION OF PAYMENT (DESIGN) 

 

 

[attached – receipts] 
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FORM OF CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT 

(Construction – Trace) 

 

 ______________________________________________ (“Construction Manager”) 

hereby requests payment of the Actual Cost of the work  described in Attachment A attached hereto 

(the “Draw Actual Costs”).  Capitalized undefined terms shall have the meanings ascribed thereto 

in the Amended and Restated Trace Public Improvement District Financing Agreement between 

Highpointe TRACE, LLC. and the City of San Marcos, Texas (the “City”), dated as of 

______________. In connection with this Certification for Payment, the undersigned, in his or her 

capacity as the _________________ of Construction Manager, to his or her knowledge, hereby 

represents and warrants to the City as follows: 

 1. He (she) is a duly authorized representative of Construction Manager, qualified to 

execute this request for payment on behalf of the Construction Manager and knowledgeable as to 

the matters forth herein. 

 2. The true and correct Draw Actual Costs for which payment is requested is set forth 

in Attachment A and payment for such requested amounts and purposes has not been subject to 

any previously submitted request for payment. 

 3. Attached hereto as Attachment B is a true and correct copy of a bills paid affidavit 

evidencing that any contractor or subcontractor having performed work on a Segment described 

in Attachment A has been paid in full for all work completed through the previous Certification 

for Payment. 

 4. Attached hereto as Attachment C are invoices, receipts, worksheets and other 

evidence of costs which are in sufficient detail to allow the City to verify the Draw Actual Costs 

of each Segment for which payment is requested. 

  

[Signature Page Follows] 
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SIGNATURE PAGE TO 

FORM OF CERTIFICATION FOR PAYMENT 

 

 

Date :_____________________ [Construction Manager Signature Block to 

  Be inserted] 
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JOINDER OF PROJECT ENGINEER 

 

The undersigned Project Engineer joins this Certification for Payment solely for the purposes of 

certifying that the representations made by Construction Manager in Paragraph 2 above are true 

and correct in all material respects. 

 

 

 

      

Project Engineer 
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APPROVAL BY THE CITY  

 The Draw Actual Costs of each Segment described in Attachment A has been reviewed, 

verified and approved by the City Construction Representative of the City.  Payment of the Draw 

Actual Costs of each such Segment is hereby approved. 

 

Date: _______________________     

CITY OF SAN MARCOS, TEXAS 

By: ________________________ 
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ATTACHMENT A TO CERTIFICATION OF PAYMENT (CONSTRUCTION) 
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ATTACHMENT B TO CERTIFICATION OF PAYMENT (CONSTRUCTION) 

 

 

 

[bills paid affidavit – attached]
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ATTACHMENT C TO CERTIFICATION OF PAYMENT (CONSTRUCTION) 

 

 

 

[receipts – attached] 
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Exhibit “E” 

 

FORM OF CLOSING DISBURSEMENT REQUEST 

 

The undersigned is a lawfully authorized representative for Highpointe Trace, LLC (the “Owner”) 

and requests payment from the Costs of Issuance Account of the Project Fund (as defined in the 

Amended and Restated Trace Public Improvement District Financing Agreement) from 

_______________________________________ (the “Trustee”) in the amount of 

___________________________________ ($_______________) to be transferred from the [Cost 

of Issuance Account of the Project Fund] upon the delivery of the [_______ Bonds] for costs 

incurred in the establishment, administration, and operation of the Trace Public Improvement 

District (the “District”), as follows. 

 

In connection to the above referenced payment, the Owner represents and warrants to the City as 

follows: 

 

 1. The undersigned is a duly authorized officer of the Owner, is qualified to execute 

this Closing Disbursement Request on behalf of the Owner, and is knowledgeable as to the matters 

set forth herein. 

 

 2. The payment requested for the below referenced establishment, administration, and 

operation of the District at the time of the delivery of the Bonds has not been the subject of any 

prior payment request submitted to the City. 

 

 3. The amount listed for the below itemized costs is a true and accurate representation 

of the Actual Costs incurred by Owner with the establishment of the District at the time of the 

delivery of the Bonds, and such costs are in compliance with the 2018 SAP.  The itemized costs 

are as follows: 

 

[insert itemized list of costs here] 

 

TOTAL REQUESTED: $_______________ 

 

 4. The Owner is in compliance with the terms and provisions of the Amended and 

Restated Trace Public Improvement District Financing Agreement, the Indenture and the 2018 

SAP. 

 

 5. All conditions set forth in the Indenture and [the Acquisition and Reimbursement 

Agreement for __________] for the payment hereby requested have been satisfied. 

 

 6. The Owner agrees to cooperate with the City in conducting its review of the 

requested payment, and agrees to provide additional information and documentation as is 

reasonably necessary for the City to complete its review. 
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Payments requested hereunder shall be made as directed below: 

 

[Information regarding Payee, amount, and deposit instructions] 

 

 I hereby declare that the above representations and warranties are true and correct. 

 

 

      HIGHPOINTE TRACE, LLC,  

a California limited liability company 

 

By: Highpointe Posey, L.P., a California 

limited partnership, Its Managing 

Member 

 

By: Highpointe Investments, Inc., 

a California corporation, Its 

General Partner 

 

By:      

           Timothy D. England, SVP 
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APPROVAL OF REQUEST BY CITY 

 

The City is in receipt of the attached Closing Disbursement Request.  After reviewing the Closing 

Disbursement Request, the City approves the Closing Disbursement Request and shall include said 

payments in the City Certificate submitted to the Trustee directing payments to be made from 

Costs Issuance Account upon delivery of the Bonds.   

 

CITY OF SAN MARCOS, TEXAS 

 

 

 By: _________________________ 

 Name: _________________________  

Title:  
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